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Coahoma New Item
Mrs. Jim Davis returnedhome from

Dallas via Gorman and Eastland,
reaching here Oct 26ttu Her mother
who Is at Strawn was to haro

with her, but not feeilnff well
thought it advisable; to stay with her
daughter, Mrs. Stewart, Mrs. Davis
spent the week end in Big Spring, a
truest of Chas. Davis and family.

Mfcs Olga Wolfe and Laura Birk-heo- d

spemt last week end visiting
friends and relatives in Colorado.

Mis Lula Jenkins of Big Spring
made a flying visit to CoahomaFri
day evening coming out with Mrs
w, iv Williams. ho saw many
friends ere she left for home on the
stage Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams and Mr. and
Mrs. Otis SaultersspentSunday with
OUie Willinms and wife near Stan-
ton.

Mrs, W. W. Lay entertained the
Junior Epworth League Saturday
from 3 to C p. m. She cxtcned the
ir.vita.tion to the Jr. C. E. which they
appreciated very much.

Sunday was a gala day for Hous
ton Orockrr nrul wile the stork
icimll) depositeda fine bahy boy in
their home Little Lelia Belle
"ockcr i as delighted as the par-

ents.
Nomo of Coahoma Masons visited

the Big Spring lodgeFriday night, to
enjoy the initiation of some men into
the Master degree.

Thnd Hale is rwhingling his home
n town.

Mr. nnd Mrs. N. E. Nix of Dep-t.-n

were guestsof Mr. and Mrs. F.
Ji. Mullikin Sunday.

On Monday Clifford Reeves and
wife and Reuben Reeves moved to
the place bought by them, seven
miles north of Coahoma, We will
miss them very much. We aro glad,
however,thatthey arernotmoving"BO
far as Messrs Austin Coffman,
"Wheeler Graham, Johnnie Graham,
and Mrs. Bortha Claunch. Mrs.
Claunch chipped her householdgoods
Tuesday to Littlcfield, where the
other families too will go.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Pippin of
i!ay field with littlw daughtersur-
prised Mr. Pippin's sisters Mesdamcs
"Graham and Claunch by walking, in
Mrs. Graham's homo unannounced.
Ho joined Mr. Graham and loft for
Littlefield where he too may buy.
Mrs. Claunch has sold her home to
"Mr. Massey.

Friday Mrs. Thad Hala accompan-
ied her husband to Colorado where
she was joined in the evening by
TJama. They remained with Mrs.
"Mofftt, Mrs. Hale's sister, until Sun--
day afternonr .?

j R. B. Hood was unable to be"'in
theschool room the first of the week

Mrs. Sam Via of RangerJoined her
husband in Coahoma, from hence,
together, they go farther wefct pros-
pecting.

The Intermediate C. E. met at 2
P. M. The housewas called to
order by the president. Only 80

ter cent of the members were pres
ent AH who were thero however

to call
Thoma--"dored the

the visiting committee showed only
three made asmanylunches

cnt; while tho lookout committee
lind been busy had seen even
personaaboutattendance. The pub-

licity was not read einco It was a
joint oiki with tho Juniors. The
Hallowe'en lunch for tho I, E.
was reported something like the fol-
lowing: Two Juniors, Jerry Hart and
"Bitma Hale, met the Intermediates,
"invited them in the home of the"
superintendentwhich was decorated
vvlQirats, witches,skeletons, etc'. On
rfintexintr the boys weie askedto draw'
from a shell, that was brought from
the bottom the Pacific, a cat'stall;
and the girls were asked to draw
from the shell, a cafs head.Thb
parts drawn formed a full black cat;
thus wert? partnersfound. Tho part
ners were then bound together the
hoys right arm to tho girl's left arm
and sent to search"goobers" the
xrass. Norma nart and George
TJraham found the greatestnumber,
vo to each was presented a small lan- -
ttern of pumpkin shape with usual
eycsand nose. Tho were then
piloted to tho table whore eachfound
nls or her plate by pumpkin place
cards. Therefreshmentsconsisted of
sandwiches, furnished by Burton
"Fletcher, potato salad, furnished by
Troy and Clause Keller, who could
not attend but their part. Then
cakesmadebat shape byNorma Hart
with punch by Virginia Hall and
Pearl Thompson. Wo must not f or-jg- ot

the faces mado on each cup of
salad, madeof red pimento, furnish-
ed by C. H. DeVanoy. The little
favors wlere filled with lemon sour
drops. The, young folks were then
directed to the living room, where
each drew a roll on which was a for-
tune, Thefee having been road,witch
picture with poetry between Were
cat, tkea parts matched. This was
Jor partnersfor a candyeating race.
George Graham furnishedthis candy,
"Noma Hart and Durrel Mulllkla sue-caed- ed

first eating the assigned
'aiMmt Theywede then giveta other
KitU WaterM. Tk young folks en-

joyed the hear very muck hat

thouirht the punch would have tasted fhvt were to receive something. So

betterhad they thought to have bor-- on Iho count everybody took a bite
rowed the silver ladlo that was used
at Irene Mullikin'a birthday party for
erving the punch there. Why! that

ladle is more than 100 years old and
has been in Mrs. Mullikm'fl family
all that time.

After the reports and last song
sung the benediction was said andall
loft

Intermediate program for Sunday,
November 9th.

Subject Study of Esther.
Every member is asked to read

the entire book of Esther.
Leader Troy Keller Scripture

reading, Esther 8:2-- 3.

Sentencoprayers.
Who was Vashti? Tell her story,

1st and 2nd chapter Norma Hart
Wh.. was Mordi CalT Tell his

s'ory, chapter 2 and 3 Barton
Fletchor.

Who was Hamun? Tell his story
C. H. DeVaney.
Song.
Who was Esther? Tell her tory,
Virginia Hall.
Who was King Abasucrus? Tell j

his story Pearl Thomraon. i

Song --Clauso Keller and Evelyn
Hodnett i

Mi 7. pah.
The Junior C. E. met at 2:45 Sun

with 90 per of its members wefjc in
present. The i near Morgan,
order by Grady Robinson. Mrs. Les-
lie Adams played for the Juniors
f they sang and sang, then called
for reports of committees, which
showed four visits on sick mado and
two lunches sent No publicity. Thte
lookout committee had seen and
spoken to ten persons about att-
endance. The chairman of the social
committee told of the party given by
Mrs. Lay Saturday afternoon. It
was not neededto what kind of
party for the home indicated that and
the masked emphasizedthe fact The
little folks-play- ed outdoorgamesand
pimted hats on an old witch. Paul-
ine Thomasonpinned the nearest
to the properplace for the hat The
little folks blindfolded and were
real feports in the attempt to place
the hat They wfere served candy,
sandwichesand oranges. All enjoy-
ed tho hours. Mrs. Patty Thomasas-
sisted Mrs. "Lay in entertaining the
littlo

After reports the little folks had
a good program, and well rendered.
After the program was a story hour,
in which each one presenttold a
story that had been read by the
Mipcrintenaent After each story
yonfes of scripturewere repeated

i concertsljpenthe Mizpah. ,.

inntor program.
SubjectHow Love Helps
Leader Grady Robinson.

Scripture reading Exodus 32:31-3- 2

Sentenceprayers.
Song.
Song.
How love help us to desrve our

country? Thclma Mullikin.
tlow did Esther's love help her

countrymen? Jerry Hart
Tt f flirt on.1ftalt st. aA1:Hl. .

responded of duty and ren-- ,. .
fe

- iuyeraoi,
forgotten Francesprogram. Tho report Of L

visits and

and

C.

of

same

in

guests

sent

in

In

son
. Song Gladys McCann.

Song.
Does love htflp one to be unafraid?
Pauline Thomason.

,. Story Dorothy Wheat
Story of Noah and the flood

Flora Madison.
.Song.
Reading by Superintendent
Mizpah.
Tho Junior League 22 present

Sunday afternoon, a well rendered
ftlA fftn l alVl tfi M n 1 - - m ..

Mrs. 'Delia spentlast'week In
Galveston where she' went atf a dele
gate to the EasternStar Convention".

Mary Claunch gave ah unique
birthday' .party Saturday evening.
Hpr guestsware invited to a welny
roast and toast Theire
was a small crowd invited but every
one did enjoy the evening. Each

with Block
small token of appreciation.

just leaving Coahoma, leaving
the Star State, moving to Now,
Mexico. case of the
of good cltlsens.

Tho PresbyterianAuxiliary will
meet Saturdayaf n with
Frank Lovelace leader. '

Mrs. Burt Runyan and Mrs. Clif-
ford Roeves wore hostesses the

people evening occa-
sion Halloweenparty. Each guest
.masked, met at the ha
Fletcher twins, who were dressed
butterflies. These littlo butterflies
flew from place; to place pinning on
greetingcardsof bats,.cat, etc., and
assisting the hostesa In many ways.
Myrtle Myers was the gypsy, and told

interestingand attractive, as
well interestingbut dire fortune.
Only a few gtfe&sed the identify of
.the 'orical. The apple and bean race

After the
d all had registered;each

peree was given temptingleeUag
(7) plec ef eaady,and told to held

hand eouat tfam ones
who ware, able to eat their candy

. .
into irosicq peppcrvu cornuroau. ns
a result the refreshmentswere
passed the guestswure lcary of them.
But onceconvincedthat there was no
trick thero they enjoyed a good
course with punch for the beverage.
The housd well represented the ren
devous of the hobgoblins.

Mrs. Frank Lovelace's circle gavo
tho program Sunday evening at the
C. H. Tho young people are faithful
to then-- duty and respond each time
when on program.

Tho program for Sundayis as fol
lows:

Subject Why Law Enforcement is
Vital to our Nation Mrs. Brad Mc-Quar- y.

Song.
Weaknessof Anarchy JessieCoff-ma-

To Prevent crimen Viola Duncan.
For social safety Mrs. Burrell

Cramcjr.
Song.
Social progress Ida May Echols.
To curb Satan J. W. Shives.

encourage righteousness Bur
rell Cramer.

Special music Mrs. Charter
and Jake Wolfe.

Looncy Fletcher and spent
day, cent last end Mr.

house was to

say

hat

were

folks.

does

had

Hale

Mrs.

door

Halo

Dillard's home,

Wolfe and mother left this
week for Lamcsa. Mr. Boswcll, the
new blacksmith, is moving in the
house they occupied. Mr. Boswcll
will open his shop in the" building
acrossfrom Yates rooming house.

Tho E. LadiesAid will meet Sat-
urday at 3:00 p. m.

Tho Aid served one delicious din-
ner tho 4th with the proceeds near-In-g

the $65.00 mark.
Mrs. Monday of Lamcsa,Mrs. Bell

of Big Spring and litUe Gene Bell
were guests of Dr. and Mrs. Lilcs

- -Tuesday.
Gladys Lovelace was hostess to

six couple of young people Friday
night tachguestwas attired in be-
coming costumes and enjoyed every

of the time they were there.
Messrs Wain Phillips and'J Rob-

erta of Colorado spentSunday in
little city.

B. Y. P. U. Program, November 9th.
Similarities in the First Four

Letters:
The Address
Christ His Churches Harold
Harwood '

Jesusnrnmiws ti. mm1
the Spirits Message-Vern-oa

i.uravfford.,.- -
.yy;;$-crffiWK'-

!

I Difference In address"and reward:
j The Church in, Ephesus--.
ino Uhurch at Smyrna Edwin
JFrichard. ,
The Church at Pcrgamoa
The Church at Thyabra Carold
Jones.

The letters in Canter three:
Sardis Easter Hall.

To Philadelphia Elizabeth Barton
lo boadicea Lillian Gray. ,

Everyone cordially invited to at--
I tend our meetings at 6:30 p. on, Sun--
oay eveningsat Frist Baptist Church.

Reporter.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SAI.K
By virtue of an Order of Sale ed

out of the Honorable 68tH Dis-
trict Court of Dallas' County, Texas
?2oVie. ?h day o October, A. D.
1924, in the caseof Qollctt H. Mun-g- er

versus H. T.nno nA & t
OammackNo. and to'me, as
Sheriff, directed and delivered, I;Tj icvieu upon mis 17th rinv nf
October A. D. 1924, andwill between;
the houra, of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 "

nn H,o.
that did the perintendent great1 $&, Ma' 5t5KJ'

wi 2nd .',"l.r' '"?' "r 0,,nK "le

marshmallow

day said month, at'-th- IourtHousedoor of said GlasscockCounty,'
in the City of Garden City, proceedto sell at public auction to the highest
'ororJ:a n hand; all 'theright, title and interest-whlc- h H.tN.

La!? Md A. I. Cammack-ha-d on .the1st day of January,A. D. 1920, or atany time thereafter,uof, jn.and to theSri?SdfB2SiS;Jte!&
in Reagan County, Texas,

guest romombercd hishostess a,hg .Section 27, in 304 T&P.

but
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by the Stateof Texasto T&P Ry, Co,
by patent of date Novemhor i.h1900, patent No. 233, Vol. 113, astill more particular description ofsaid property being as follows:

iwiown as aurvey No. 27, Block80, twp"B-- S, on the wator nf Nr,

survey Thence
earth

56,nnn f.our

mound

.cBting' writ.
This lltaOctober 1824.

EMMONS,

Dress Well
No matter what your game
is, you must dress for it if

you want to succeed. The
football player dresses

the game. The banker, the
salesman, the professional

men find that if they dress

well helps them to suc-

ceed so why not apply the
sameto every man?

Hart Schaffner &

Marx Clothes;

lower the c3t dressingwell,
cause they are good clothes'and
give ybu more value your.money.
They are made wool woot
and silk fabrics, styled by. the lead-S-g.

Jinilira. jand made by. the best
tailors be had.
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Jeeommendedand w.

to remain here nexw
B dyked us that hte
sifiUe but that he would

asin next Sunday.
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MOACOW ARTISTS

Will Appear in Big Spring Under
thaApleet of Home Economic

Department of High School

a
a

Tho program of the Moscow Artiste
0ni0R' Portant crossings

K rivn nn. .1.. . . 01 OWOetWatcr. and POlv, nn .ww B. ....w ,. ulu uveiung oi
Thursday, Nov. 20th, nt R. and R.
Lyric theatre,given partly in original
costume, is cntlmiy one of Russian
matterenderedby Russianartists of
attainment

It will feature some of the num.
rwn that. tulVA iwnntlii r.....-- . ...
zz" 77'n: ;r vr.' """ "Abilene.
rfVM .w4.jr ... viiu wura oi xie KU&- -' . " ".. .
Sinn Urarui upera Company.The Rus--' , """- - ling, wnere the
bita Ballet, and "Chauvc Souris I , , a,recUn entlnotydiut

No is the one and theiu una nusuan organization. It ts
headed by Yasha Garcy, noted Rus-
sian tenor and comparer. He flrsr
virabed. America scwral years ago
wtth the Russian Grand Opera Com-
pany. His voice is one of wide
range and magnificent quality. o

rti mnntprv tvni to.,..!'!.... r,,;. ,' :: " ". !.,...- - .- -.., .... nign.th,. citpmtse irom Americas foremost
orutica He is a brilliant nianif. n
wcB OS a vocalist of distinction.

Mme. Vera Eghuia Sndo-Jcny-

who y.iis one of the leading iiramnuc
sopranos in the Imperial Russian
OpeTa, will vie for honors with Mr.
Garcy. Sh was the talented wife
of in Kcronsky'sI

third army, sang with .
L,,NU ,othVw, r,-- .

barely in1 , 7 v,nB

of tho Bolsheviks, follow-- !
MVe lot of

mg 'the collapse of old sheir," ::;:;.. uiorir;uns
was a nurse during the war, and

medals ior her services. Mme.
Sadovakaya is gifted artist with a
beautiful voi'co. Her training has

th hrt J,r , ?"u cross.ngs.Abi--

t .. u. vn, ,Tirc-- sue nere
Ivan Knroff, Russian baritone,

Xypifios the robust type of Russian
.vocalist, rich and sympatheticin tonal
quality and yet with surprising range
and power. Lake Garcy, Ivan
Kanoff, too, is a of compell-
ing merit. He has received especial
comment for his of the
old masters.

Vandet Skolska will be enjoyed in
repeftoire of violin numbers.

classical numbers of particular ap-

peal, and also arrangements
of folk songs. Her obligate work, too,
is worthy of especial note.

It 5s an interesting fact that Mr.
Carey'sarrangementsof the
Bongs of Russia are now being ucd
on concert programs by many of the
world's hading artists. A special
group of his arrangements will fea
ture program, including his
"Moscow Festival Song," his arrange
ment of tho "Hymn of Russia" and

Cossack Melodies."

WOMEN GIVE OUT
Housework is hard enough when

healthy. Every Big Spring woman
who is having backache,blue and
nervous suells. dizzy headachesand
kidney or bladder troubles, should'
be glad to heed this Big
woman's experience:

Mrs. A. B. Winslow, says: "Quite

th nowj .

mv kidneys. couldn't rest at night.
becauseno matter how there
was steady pain that felt like a

iron across my kidneys.
Sometimes was so drawn up
pain, I could hardly get out of bed.
I was subject to nervous headaches
and the least startled me. My
kidneys didn't act regularly at all.
I got Uoan's mis at the ward urug.

and they entirely cured me. li&
haven't suffered from kidney com-

plaint for some time.
60c, at all dealers. Don't

simply for kidney remedy
Doan8 Pills the same that

Winslow strayed
"CoTTMfrs.,
tisement.

Buffalo, Ha Y,

Better Join the Crowd
People are pouring West

Texaft. Towns are springing up on
were open plains few months

alga. Cities axe growing
titood decadeago.

Civilization Ss obliterating the last
great frontier and building the
oi happy, contented and prosper-
ous poopTJe. where only recently tne
coyote 'hold Fort Worth

w of .... I

or on,cel wrft on. We sell
l - - -- - -

.r dvu.,1. "waa WmlX DM uuui.

every Img

-

J. D.

adver--

homes

STOP THAT ITCHING

FoisonuaK,

liJ nhiHran.
WonnJ

f0? fcwiuui..Mw- -
pieaSBUi"

BILES

Sweetwater is taking steps to

eJMmmate dangerous crosa--

or two tho center that

service

clean
Onftenlnte

RIX'S.

and sanitary

In-To-

The Sweetwater deplore
lnincecidciit in which womanlost her lift, when farm wagon was

struck by passcnirer .- - t
street

that thee menacesto life, and limb
(the grade should be

at least within the busi-
nessdistrict of the city.

ws goes,i or Abilene, too. It is
wonder that people, arc not killed

every day at some grade crossing in
There is one in tviri .,!..,.

"
los'lntercsting personnel1

side
statl

3

a

a

y

a

,,
on on

expressoffice and
passengerstation on the other.

And npt ns not, when the citizen
is in hurry to get fiom the norm
side of town to the south side, or vtco
versa, a train blocks his Some-
times thee trains linger for
minutes an effective barrier 't

:,JT,.,:.tff the major oortinn nf
Frequently thee trains

mock streetsnear the high school
and Central Ward, c felling the
wmmren eicner u wait and perhaps
miss lunch, or take thoir lives in thtir
Jwinds and crawl through.

There is a solution to this
undernames. are not

leasible, but it would be possible toa surgeon general 7.' r n ""dcrpnswos.and the lm-l- P ...... i.i ,... They
. .

neriaJ Oncra during ."""'" " OI n10"'. but might
rcime, She death

f humnn life
thahanda CCrUll,nly wou,d a

Russia,
has

ihroti
a

pianist

interpretation

pecial

peasant

red-h- ot

where

i l nnw ivct- - . r --. i l0
- VWillJ.

Altiln... .l i . ,
owcciwaicr many

problems of pressing nature,
, neither of

cnwenn m
, , . . , , " ,lene Reporter.

uppenrs

Yasha

a big

every

noise

Price

what
towns

sway.

Hands.

Jar

near

path.

"u"vl11 nave
but

has one more

hen

FIT YOUR EYES WITH READ
two ULAbbtS., YOU TAKE NO
RISK...WE SAY THAT WE SELL
YOU A PAIR THAT YOU WILL
LIKE AND
PHILIPS.

Stand Together, Men! Let'
Our Trouiert

Keep

What Julius Caesar really meant
when he uttered immortal line,
"Two can live one,"
was that in 1975 both husband and
wife cold wear the same clothes, and

the laughter of his
auditors, the red-head- td em-

peror soems to have been right.
The sign on the door, "Gent's

doesn'tmean any
more, for womenare buying all kinds
of mjesn's clothing for
They are buying knickers, they are
wearing felt hats, men's shirts and
soft collars andstring ties. The only
thing they aren't wearing is men's
trousers, and it may soon come to
that

say, men, stand together.
The women have become bold that
they may even try to take our trou

us. This will not, can
Spring not, not be. Again iy, let's

stand together on this mighty issue.
discussion of tho

Bill before Congresswill be heldIn mAll of m hack, lust over-
I

I lay,
a

I with

Co..

ask a
set

into

a

you a
IBTtfk - -

:
B

o

train

a

manv

mn.. W.V.--

a

" "l

r.

that
as as

1 let's
so

away (

must

A
i

at the Lyric theatreby Mrs. and Mr.
Polly Tickk Tuesday, Nov. 25th,
under the auspices of the American

osterJNUlbjirjlsmanworjc

--irtn Sioasuu Itch. EczemB. .WARDS.
rfoi.ftrfn'kMt
BinK 014Sor,?8

problem
Viaducts

escaped

importance

short-vision-cd

Fur-
nishings,"

sers from

THE DALLAS NEWS... SEND US,
YOUR ON THEj
NEW RATE - . .CUNNINGHAM

PHILIPS.

Livestock Ettrayed
gray mares and one

colt: two black mare mules and one
Mrs. had mulo from--my

farm in the community Nov,

2nd. Any Information, leading to
their recovery will appreciated.
G. C. YELL, Big Spring, Texas. lp

Junior Y. P. U. Program
9th.

"In the land of the king."
Introduction Virginia Myers.
Landing at Joppa Lillian Clayton
Tho City of Joppa Freddie Sellers
Seeing the City Maxme Thomas.
Tho People Carlton Coburn.
The Religion Tripp.

Lo4t
For Sale, Six miles north of Big

tii flr. m n nrm nt Qnrini-- nn Gail road. C. B. ED

eiieh an

will
"W

vy

of

a

the

I

Two filly

B.

PIGS PIGSPIGS
In Howard or Martin County,

"JZrZLZZ BLUE STAR KYonaar m
. Gold teh, cnflC, Wal

:'

Jy
railroad

CUNNINGHAM

ch.aply

.Legion.

SUBSCRIPTIONS

Sunday,

huntirg
tham 23 jewels. Reward for return

to Herald office or to W. A.
Ackerly, Texas. Itpd

Boy Killed at Midland
n;.nl.lv Racsdale. aged twelve

J !- - ,ffwd 0f tho Board of City years, son of Joe fell head
rtent. iy.. nl',Z A thnt the first from a ten-fo-ot atairway while

mSS bTukoiTup with the State tfayinc in "f,.8""' jf'4WinvedTI. . i- -.l . -- .. An nr n

I it. V? ve av--i woman lost her life at the rail- - - tt e-- i, fand wrs. ii-- rr -- -.
tmTu--

m.
In road erossinxr in Swoetwator Sunday .Mr.- . - " Slaton were v- --- -, -- -

Wl: ve. I--UA, Lv Mr.

iyOraeae.MHce
--.

fc

"

O

j with his parents, and

. .ArtUtfc picture frwlf prompt,Mrs. P. 0. Stokea.

weaderful
Bf

Iverythlng
5"onnf

asiertment

Crotiinga
Reporter

crossings)
eliminated

rnmshm:kIt'

..,

despite

anything

themselves.

Anti-Trouse- T

R-B- ar

be

November

Josephine;

EAR-

NEST,

Ragsdalc,

Navajo Rugs. Wo have just ed

a shipment of those wonder

ful rugs. Como in and see wicm.

' .

I ARMISTICE DAY, TUESDAY, NOV. II. WE CLOSE ALL 'DAY

I SmartWinter Coats
v

n vHl4 WW wSBtete

aVsmm
mf IK

u'nlimiJiii mii..iiiii

in a wonderful assortmentof style fabrics
that you will enjoy, for winter is beginning to
show us he meansbusinesswithJiis frosty
mornings andbrisk winds.

Printed Words and PicturesCannot Describe

the beautyand smartness these coats you
must seethem for 'that, feel their fine material,
rub your fingers over the fur trim, try the be-comingne-

ss

of their colors andnote the perfec-
tion of line, tailoring and finish. They are
the choicest andnewest modes of the season.

Beautiful Silk Dresses
sparkling the crispness

offered you their
scintillating beauty

25 or 14 Off!
From Regular Price

These the Newest Patternsand Smartest
Designsof the season; will be glad show
youThe many beautiful modelsand fit them

you.

m J. & W. FISHER i?24
TTLt Store

Christmasis Ony Seoen Weeks Away- - Shopping NOW I

3

mjm

Wewo are fuel
taver. RIX S.

Cake Dressing Flvo different
kinds and colors. Chocolate Shoppe.

now flash light will bo a good
investment Cunningham tt . .

C. C. Powell and family are mov--

ing to Dawson County to make tnelr
home.

WE ARE THE AGENTS FOR
Community silver. . ..Cunningham
Philips.

"Mr& and Mr. Polly Tickk" makes
other home talent plays look like a
last year'salmanac. Be sure to make
reservations for November 25th.

Ear actaoQ..... .Cunningham
v l P?

v SllawCaQtv

wv ' .' n

& r D

m urn m K

and

of

Radium

A

&

with of Fall
are to now in all

at

are
we to

on

T&aft QuatM&y BbbM

Begin

Heateri

Philip.

3&

Tabletu from five cents up.
Cunningham tt Philips.

S5

Heat your bath room with a
Hoater. RIX'S.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Orenbaun and
urn returnedTuesday from a several
days' visit with relatives in Lubbock.

Rub the kid's chest with "Croup
Balm".. It will help in ono night

Cunningham & Philips.

Chris Scharbauer, aged auyenty-fou-r
years, well known cattleman,

died at his homo in Midland, Tues-
day morning, Nov. 4th.

Don't miss it Miss what Don't
you know everybody is talking about
Mrs. and Mr. Polly Tickk who are to
appear at tho R. and R. Lyric Tues-
day, Nov. 25, under the auspices of
h American Legion. -- "'

Bring us your prescriptions.
Cunningham & Philips.

We hare anything you need in
cutlery. RIX'S.

Ljndsoy Marchbanks is having a
hnndsomo five-roo-m cottage erected
at tho corner of Runnels and East
Ninth streets.

A hot water bottle for two dollars
that is guaranteed a year Cun-
ningham & Philips.

West Texas is tho young empire
whoro, in a single year one may
raise crops enough to pay the entire
post oi the land. El PasoHerald.

Got ready for tho holidays. .Get
,the room 'papered before the kids
come home Cunningham and,
Philips.
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Some of Our Shoe Profiteers Need
a Good Lacing !

but if your suit needs
make-- it spotlessand fresh.

--remember methods

You will bo more than pleasedwith your suit when we re-

turn it to you in immaculate condition ready for another
seasonof wear.

Every garment wo clean must receive your approvalbefore
we call tho job complete. Our GLEANING PROCESS is
SAFE and SUro in all cases.

GIVE US A TRIAL.

HARRY
AVVTHING IN TAILORING Pfaoae 420 114 Mam Street

Balanced!

Why Is it that 100 lbs.
of oats goes further than
100 lbs. of corn in feed-
ing horses and mules?
Everybody knows this
is no, and that it is be-
cause oats is betterbal-

ancedthan corn.
Purina carefully
milled product, and is better
balanced'than either corn or
oats. Two thirds' of a ton of
Purina goesas far
as a ton of cats and much
further than a ton of coriC
Why not let Us prove thia to
yuu' Phono us for samples
uul'pres. '

i''c' In chucftarboard,
bugsonly, by

i

Office Phone 79

B-
. MViV ,

i

I

if WILL FEED

'
AS r

271

The latest in sheet music. RIX'S.

Our Coca Cola
drift this way....
i

causes! them to
&

' Special this weeki You
an buy a $1.00 broom for 79c

Nor. 8th. RIX'S.

Mm DoH Elliott and Mrs.' E. D.
from

a two weeks' viat with relative xn
Texaa.

w

our

...fv

100 Lbs.

PURINA'

0M0LENE
FOR

.HORSES.

JOE B. NEEL
TRANSFER AND FEED

mEMfFWE

Res. Phone '97

RESULTS,A M)
MBHHHHHMifl te-2uaF-&r

I WINTER EGCSftWBHy
GUARANTEED MfjWtim
YOU wk$Wi 'offiSSUPERIOR. 4-4ffHl-

mashmmJfW::H DIRECTED. jfjV

NALL & LAMAR
Phone Fuel and Feed Big Spring

Philips.
.Cunningham

Saturday
Sat-ttrda- y,

Tlitfcineer returned Wednesday

Mnanhia,

SUPERIOR

The l test in sheetmusic

Ice Cream.

rx

rix's:
Chocolate Shoppe,

Ii Hanson of LaimicssaapentSun-
day with homofolka in, Big Spring,

"V. ,A, Bynum was hero from La-ma- at

tho foropart of tho week"for a
visit with homefoUaj.

A CARLOAD OP SEALY MAT-
TRESSES. If you ever gflaep on a
8&&y you will neverbo satisfiedwith

yfefif else. Rpc.

The Big Spring Herald
BY JORDAN HAYDEN

$2,00 A YEAR IN COUNTY
$2.50 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

'Entered as second class matter at
the Postoffice, Big Spring, Texas,
under Act of Congress,Mar. 8, 1897.

Big Spring, Friday, Nov. 7, 1924

THE PASSING DAY

Will H. Mayes, Departmentof Jour-

nalism, University of Texas

A startling report has made .e' D,S..'"li". VruJ",cV. '" "i
aa to health conditions in the Texas
prison system to tho effect thatabout
nircty per cant of the prisoners ar
in need of medical attention whlcn.
they do not receive and that a very
larjyd par cent of them are mentally,
abnormal. The report indicates tiiac
abnormalitiesand badhealth are t:ic
cattao sof most of the crime In me
ocaxe, antt tnax convicts are price cents for me:

need of treatmentthan of thirty-fiv- e f.imily

Six nffnirs K'- - Recommended guaranteed

civilization, "'PF'"- - inur uacK youblot on
arc we troiiur to do about it?

Wo turn such charactersloose
on society, and they (must be in
confinement The investigation
showed that more than half of those
now in prison ana iecond ar third
termers, nd if released they would
soon be back in again.

A reading of the report suggests
to the thinking mind that government

going to reach the conclusion be-

fore long that one of its prime duties
is to keep thet people well both physi-call-y

and mentally. The whole prac-

tice of medicine may m time be revo-

lutionized and physicians may come
to be gox'ernment employees with
certain clearly defined duties to the
public, etich as sanitary and health
instruction, the practiceof preventive
medicine, and the treatment t gov-

ernment expense of all diseases of
the body and tha mind. Just how
sucha. of medical practice may

worked out is difficult to see now,
but it seemsto bo coming eventhougn
it may smnck of paternalism. Every
parson has a right to bo born well
and to remain well, and in time we
may decide that we have a claim,
efficainst the government for ieucn
tights.

Some of us are wondering what
this country is going to with the
Shenandoahnow that it ours, and
just why it was purchased any way.
Perhaps you have forgotten already
that tho Shicfrondoah is that big
elongated air bag that was made m
Germany for this country. If you
have not forgotten it, you will before
it is ever of .any special to this
country. With tho improvtr.iw.--n now
being mado in aircraft it will be out
of dafc almost before it can cross
country again, and something better
and faster will take its place. For
any practical use the Shenandoah
seemsito bo worth about as little as
our claims against the Crerman gov-
ernment is worth just now. 7

Each of the parties is claiming
that th' others have spent entirely
too Touch in the presidential cam-
paign, and each is right about it. It
is a travestyon our form of govern--

-so much-mone- y

in determining is the choice of
the peoplefor presadartt. Thd Votes
of that population that has to be
awakenedto the fact thatan election
i3 on and persuadedto go to the polls
lovoto for the side that makes' 'the
higgirpt dcrnonstnationare not worth
much to a government The only
purpose for which money can be
legitimately used m a campaign is to
inform the public as to the and
campaign money is seldom used to
any great extent for that purpose.
Most of it goics into noisy demonstra-
tions or empty speechesthat ore any-
thing elfo but informational to the
average voter,

Texas peoplearonot giving enough
attention to tho establwhnvtmt and
maintenance of country libraries.
The lack of in the' county
library movement indicates that the
peopledo not read books to any great

for it is known to every one
that in most country and town homes
book.mro regarded somewhatas a
luxury. Texas noeds to keep apace
wjth tho rest of the country ht
fcultural growth of tho people, and
this cannot hej unlessthe masses
becomereadersof boota. Since

and win not purchasethem to
any groatextent, the needful thing is
to get books to them through puhUc
libraries. Those who interest and
entertainthemselvesby reading hnnk
and not only gaining useful informa
tion and culture, but thoy busy them-
selves loss wirth and harmful
entertainment ' f

Moat f tho who have been free--

ly predicting idfcetloTi results aro now
busily studying explanations as to
why their predictions wore not sua-taSno-d.

Even if people all voted as
they talk and wcro aa enthusiastic at
th6 polls as ot public spankings, it
would utiH b: n difficult thing to

I figure out olectvon returns in na--

vancc, but to predict resultson the
basisof the noise mado or the news-

paper reportsHt tho crowds at public
spctikings tends to put on:-- in the"

clara of "dumb-bells.-"

HOW DOCTORS TREAT

COLDS AND THE FLO

To break up a cold over night or to cut
short an attack of 8PPC. influenza or sore
throat, physicians druggist are now
rccommcndinc Cnlotabs. t h e nausealsi

l ..1 f alt& al. -- j f ...!f ! a.I . rlan.
been "

gcrous and sickening eiiecis. more
have tried it say that it acts like mapif. by
far more effective and certain than the old
style calomel, heretofore recommendrd by
physicians.

One or two Cnlotabs at bed time with
a swallow of water, -- that's all. N wits,
no nausea nor slightest
with eating, work or pleasures. Next morn-
ing your cold ha vcnfolied and your sys-

tem feels refreshedand purified. Calntak
arc sold only in original sea'--d ii.ickage,

tne more ten the
in punish--1 cents fnr the larp: uack-nwm- t.

and byn fcnf.r of Is a
modern but money ..

otrr
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16 State Park on G. to G. Motorway
Sixteen or sevantcKin State Parka

rata insured jjftong tihe Glacier to Gulf
Motorway between Brownwville and
Amarfllo. This 'highway which
passesthru Big Spring is going to be
one of the best known Highways in
Texas. Tho GlacSer to Gulf Motor-
way is the pioneer in tho work of se-
curing State Parks along its line of
traMc2 and thevastamountor public-
ity incident thereto, not only in Tex--
asr but from outside the state,--wfll
pay big returns in bringing an

travel over this popular route
These State Parks will prove big
drawing cards for tourists.

Captain Homer L. Fry, landscape
Ictngineor, hascompletedplans for tne
HnMie Maudo Noff State Park of G5
acresat Bderne, Tfcooas, and wortcmen
began cleaning up the grounds

Captain Fry is also working on
plans for Big Spring Mountain State
Park of 200 acres, hist south of out
city.

W Can Prore It
When better furniture is iold tfor

less than we offer it to your it's oar
treat Better get our prices ocrore
buying anything in the line of furni-
ture, floor coverings, stoves, etc.
W. R. Purser& Sons.

Plenty of EntertainmentThis Month
Our folks cannot complain for

lack of entertainment these davs.
The G. Bert Davis players complet
ed a week's engagementhere last
Saturdayand threo more bent shows
ore due this month for a week's en-
gagement each. Thenwe have un en-

tertainment under tho auspices of
the Home and School Club Friday, a
Uyceum number under the auspices
of the riomo Economics departrrvant
of the.High School, Nov. 2Cth, an en--
tertainmnont under the auspices o:
the Little Theatre, Nov. 25thi
Rodeo, under thaauspicesof tha Fire
Department, Nov. 28 and 29th. Sev
oral big football games arid a num
ber of extra special pictures at the

inuuuii picture uieatresin our
city.. .And thon-to- wo may have
raflglected mentioning quite a few
othor entertainments that .are
scheduledfor the month.

Bring. Your Old Shoot to Me
i nave opened fan Electric Shoe

Shop at the old Wm. Leonard stand
on West First street, and am prepar--
nA n J- - lt --!J ,u, u ou lunu oi snoo repair wonc.
oawsiactjonls guaranteed. W. J.
LANGSTON. 6--

It seemsthatsome of the qounger
generation seem to forgot that it is
now a Wlony to drive an automobile
wmie under tho influence of intoxt
eating liquor. Parentswho' havesona
wno are known to partakeof into!,
cansand substitutes therefor should
remind their sons of this or else re-
fuse to entrust them with an, auto-
mobile. , i

Get 100.per. centtfood
or your food U

value out
coolctnw it :

ma . ".. . .maje.tic Airtight oven. RIX'S.

Strata of thd Trinity sands fromwhich our water supply b, cu'red
are bound to pass near our city inorder crop out near tho big Bpnn.If their course ould bo definitely as-
certained and a seriesof wells werednlled along same our water profe-le- m

would ba solved.

Wo can dye your hair in 15 min-utes and guarantee it wqn't rub effInecto Rapid Halr Dye can't hexcelled. Vogue Beauty ihopp..
Tte Victor AMI.- - "-- Mn, t

', i

'

We've trm
most all of
them and we
back Michelin

. Tires world's

oldestandbest

HALL TIRE &
TOP (CO.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Ford Owners Noti
We havo just inataUed a new Ford OentntorJ.

We make a specialtyof repairingstarters,etc.

Don't forget that we handle the world-fsaeiA-
l

StorageBattery. We will takeyour old batteryinfil
--4f a ubw-uub- ,

' PHONE 220

BankheadBattery ServiceStatJ
HARRY LESTER Big Spring TOM OAlUl

Gem BarbertShol
BARLEY i WARREN, Prrteton.

JJigJSpring,Teiuw

BATH ROOMS IN CONNECT!

We Lead OthersFollow

If You HaveNot, Try Us. WePll
Good Service

BASEMENT OF WARD BUILDING

Let Us Do Them
f

We arepreparedto promptly and satlsfsctarJ
washingandironing. Let us have an opportune
you of a burden, PHONE NO. 17.

Big Spring Lavm
SANITARY THROUGHOUT

WHEN YOU NEED

Best Wood and Cl
x l DurtMP R4, . (V,.

Big Spring Fuel Compai
n . o ii II Prnnrietori 41rerser oc nowcut -- i

BIG SPRING,TEXAS

REFINING
' ' M '" F0R

KEROBianB r-- GA80tINE - LUBRIOA

' DalirflT in anv Quantity to any par

Barrel and Faucetsloaned with SO-g- d

PhoneNo. 9

HERB LEES, Agent
Big Spring, Tes

Wth sur" shew w!bJw ?
Saturdayfor rI brgali. ' RlX'S,

NUNNAIXY'S CANDY,, IT...,.XUHNIHCHAM PHILIPS.

A JFhf TkewMiHl XMUr gnMHt
tWd Umfiq OhMlU, ChooUU

A now foB

lino over, .

i... ..L ,

m

t.fc for h?JB
K"

jArfzU
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tyc Arc Exclusive Agents for

ittle Crek Sanitarium

ealth Food!
yt Want You to Try Some of TheseWonderful

ueaitnjrooos

i WHEAT BRAN FLAXES MALTED NUTS
IRAK BISCUITS --r ZO, the Vitamin Breakfast Pood
"pjtOTOSE SAVITA LAOTO DEXTRIN
' GLUTEN FLOUR PURE GLUTEN BISCUITS

MINUTE JJitriW, new uerealCoffee

, thesehealth foods and save money spent for medicine.

CALL AND SECURE SAMPLES

H
iptisit Yoiir Money

abank that has conducted a safe, con--
Lrjve businessfor over thirty-thre- e years

lead Our,Last Statement

StatementOctober 10, 1924

RESOURCES LIABILITIES

i3T)RCoun&.T?552,843.74 Capital Stock $ 50,000.00
A4W.S.S... 52,000:00 Surplus nnd Profits. .. 138,931.58

L"it. id nnn tr rti.i ;. r,A aha aaonovi aotuvvvv V4i.uiauvit ...... tsu,wu.uv
Fund'. 2,500,00 DEPOSITS 628,916.27

Rwrv Bank . , v a........ '" 4J500700
238,006.11

TOTAL $867,849.85

'

$867,849.85

lewurces More Than $80,000.00

fay Per Gent on Time Deposits.
your credit with an institution that is
tames able to extend you accommoda--

jmman wea m a
vawetwosfeettld

' one. If tk .
tftuAtr. it m. fifwt
Bi a unU. !. itrewater supply for

m to0 becktk

ki M. Tmw m ..

iF H for a vacavw
V .

L--J alio. - -

f sssyp
ttttTT "wwum an- mmiui la i .- --

hi ff t( i

i a.

Ifw. JJ)'.L " "
lA", i, w

(fflcai
.. r i'

hi ' mjiiuim i
Kt' f

I,.
I" T--

(

LAXA

. .

, r

-

j

.

.

.

-

'Pxgrto

n. ' -
-. j

HHMJIatt

w&

TOTAL

Tbe above atatement u correct.

R. L. PRICE, V-Pr- and Cashier.

4

P.rotectiBf Craitt Froaa Weevili

Xt' not .allow several dollars'
worth of grain,and other seedsto be
destroyed byyweevils when a few
centa' worth of disulphide of carbon
will kill tho weevils. Here arc the
rulB

1, Place the seed in airtight bins,
boxes or barrels.

2, Use 8 pounds ofdisulphide to
1,000 cubic feet, 4 pounds to 600
cubic feet, 1 pound to 120 cubic feet
and one-ha- lf pound to 60 cubic feet
of space occupied by the grain or

other seeds.
3, Give two treatments10 or 15

daysapart
4. If insectsare In "evidence later,

repeattreatment
An important Item of equipment

and one that should be on all farms
is a trraln or eeed housewhere grain
and Atted way be stored, cored, and
protectedfrom insects, rodents, and

weather. The ProgressiveParmer,

Jf ye'a want the finest break,

nbes. pastries, etc, bay thew at
Wmtv whsre expert bakers,working

wider sWeiest ankary wrroandlngs,
aWft b. Phene142. HOME

lAKXftY.
MMfMpa

AmI Hat hoee Cherrf aad Apple
sr.. . .I .;... .a attJ. flat them st
HM JSTp AIUW,X, WT9TJ j-r- -

I I DR. G. M. GiLLFSPir- -

Orthodon'tt
155 Pine Street Abilene, Texa.

SfeDft E1,l"Kton & Wet-rci- S

Stra,ehteninC child- -
teeth

American EducationWeek Nov. 17-2- 3
By designationof the President ofthe United State the week beginning

November 17 will bo celebrated asEducation Week, for tbe purpose ofbringing educational problems to the
attention of tbe people. Churches,lodges and civic association are

Aed to cooperatewitf, tbe National
Education Association, the AmericanLegion and the United States Bu-rea- u

of Education in making this ob-
servance a nation-wid- e success.

The following program is suggest-w-l:

Constitution rn -- Mondnv. No- -
vember 17. t donated as Coneti--
tution Dnv. the central idea being:
The Constitution- - Tho Bulwark ofDemocracyand Happnc-s-"
Patnotwn Dnv Tuesday, Novem-he-r

17, "Tho United States Flag is
tho living symbol of the ideas and
institutions of our Republic "

School and Teacher Pay Wednes-
day. No ember 19. "The Teacher
the guiding influence of future
America."

Illiteracy Day Thursday. Novem-be- r

20, "Informed iptellipenco is the
foundation of representative govern-
ment"

Physical Education Dav Friday,
November 2J, "Playgrounds and ath-
letic fields mean a strong, healthy
nation."

Community Day Saturday, No-
vember 22, "Service to tho Common-ity.-Stabem-

NntionlsThe duty of
every citizen."

For God nnd Country Day Sun-
day, November 23, "Religion, moral-ity- ,

and educationare necessaryfor
good government"

The tentative program and otheT
material prepared for convenient use
during EducationWeekwill be mailed
fnffe on request to Bureau of Kduca-
tion, Department of Interior, Wash-
ington, D. C.

Saturday, November 22, has been
da?ignatedas Community Day in the
American Education Week program
fori 924. It is hoped that there will
bo a community meriting tbat dajror
evening in every school house in
America. The .subjects suggested
for discussion ere of particular value
to rural communities, the central
idea being "Service to Community,
State, and Nation is tho duty of ev-
ery citizen." Here is a suggested
program :

1. Equality of opportunity in edu-
cation for every American boy and
girl.

2. Better rural schools.
3. Adequate public library service

for every community.
4. A community's concern for edu-

cation measures its interest in its
own future.

5. Good roads build a community.
Slogans Getacouainted'with vour

neighbor; A square deal for the
country boy and girl; Children today

citizens tomorrow.
Teachers,ministers andcommunity

leaders will "add to or subtract from
the above program or modify in such
a way as to meet local conditions.

Trees Delivered November 12
Shamberger Nursery will deliver

trees at Big Spring, Nov. 12th.
Will have an extra stock of shade

trees, alo a few of Shambuerger's
premium roses.
0. D. BATTLE, Agent, San Angelo,
Texas. lt--

Firit Christian Church

The Church That Makes You Feel
at Home.

Bible school, 0:45 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
C. E., 6:30 p, m
Preaching, 7:30 p.( if.
Prayer meeting and Bible reading

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.

Bathroom fixtures at prices you
can afford to pay. Come and wo

will show you how to save money.
Big Spring Hardware Co. 8-- 2t

Pie Sale, Saturday, November 8th.
-- At tho PostalTelegraph office on

Saturday, November 8th will be con-

ducted a Pie Sale by tho Ladies of
tho Catholic Church.

Pies, like mother used to niake,!
will be on saleso be sure and secure
ono if you want a Teal pie. Don't
forget the time and place.

Cenemt Wot
I am prepared to do all kind of

cement work, such as coping, walks,

water troughs, tanks, etc. I refer
jou to any work I have dons in this

A. B.city as reference
WINSLOW. 7-t- f-

Mavis Chocolatesare best Choco-lat-o

Shoppe.

White EmsmI MedicUe Cabinets.

ItlX'S.

jnwnywppp)iy-- '

Cultivation of Health
Thcro is something besidua tho

crops of the field that enn bo culti-
vated namely, health. Just aa the
plant needs air, sunshine nnd the
prop.ir food, in like manner hoalth
can be cultivated.

In the cultivation of health, we
must not forget

I- - To c'at slowly and to chew our
food thoroughly.

2. Keeping the skin in good clean
condition is of greatest Importance.
In the summer,every one, no mntter
what his occupation is, should take a
daily bath. Use little soapin bathing
tho body, changeunderclothes daily,
If possible,nnd sleep in nightshirt or
pajamiiH. If you do this you will not
be bothered with the irritation of the
skin,-calle- d "heat" Heat is cnused
by thi ucid sweat nnd by the pores
of the skin becoming filled up with
dirt.

Shower Baths Any farmer who
dm- - not have waterworks "in his
"!" enn by the outlay of n few
dollars, fix up a little houe in the
yard with barrel on top tbat can
bu pumped full of wnter nnd used as
a shouei bath for the whole family.
Bathing is not only good for one's
health, but makes one ncccDtahlo to
those with whom he might come in

o-- contact
'I We can cultivate h nlth by

getting ioricniopces and labor-savin- g

dex.ces for wife and family. If
the family has poor health, it reacts
on the head of the household,and he,
who --hould be vigorous and strong in
ordw to bear "the heat and burden
of the day," finds thut fiom loss of
sleep and worry, his pep has gone.
The farmer with city conveniences,
which he can have, has the city man
bent forty ways.

4. Purewater nnd lots of it; a
eating

fruits nnd vegetablesin greenand un-
cooked state.

5 One other way to cultivate
health; thoroughly screen the home.
A farm home with waturworks nnd
well wreened from flies and mosqui-
toes, beafc any health resort you can
go to The ProgressiveFarmer.

Tractor and Tool For Sate
A Fordson tractor, one double row

planter and one triple disc plow, all
in good condition will sell at a bar-
gain. See them at Nail and Lamar's
coal and feed yard. SETH SPEAR-
MAN. 7-- tf

The Weit Texa. Way I

Last Tall L. E. Lomax who was
fanning 320 acres northwest of Big
Spring decidedho neededmore elbow
room, so he sold his farm and pur--'
chafed 2.560 acres of land in tho
southwesternpart of Howard County. J

This was the homeof the grazing
cattle herdsand he had to start grub-
bing and clearing before he could
start a new farm.

On the 23rd of last January the
first furrow was turned and when
p'anting time came he had 1,100
ncres of land broken. The dry
weather came on before he could
complete his planting, so only about
900 acres were planted in time to
mature.

Mr. Lomax has already secured
ninety bales ofcotton from th3 farm,
has fifty more bales open, ready for
picking, and expects to secure two
hundredbales in all. From 230 ncres
of feed planted after the 23rd of
July ho has harvested20,000 bundles
of feed, so he will have plenty of
roughagefor his work stock thiswin-

ter.
"

f
In spite of the fact that this was

new land, and tho further fact that
there were forty-eeve- n daya during
tho summer wherein no rainfall visit-
ed his section, Mr. Lomax is going to
be wall repaid for his pluck and
labor. He says he has long since
learned that this portion of WestTex-

as is a dependablefarming section.
Five hundred acres of new land

will be prepared for cultivation next
year, making sixteen hundred acres
he will farm in'1925.

The Prevention of Imaginary Sickneo
Don't let every little ache or pain

upset you and make you think you
are sick.

If you get so far along that you
think you are sick, seea good doctor.

Don't take the patent medicine
route to cure a disease,that may be
imaginary pr real, for if you do, you
are often forging fetters that all
the medical skill in the world cannot
free you frej.

Say you arowell, even If you don't
feel tiptop, becauseIt really helpsyou
forget your troubles and will always
securefor yeu a warm welcome into
any company, because,nobody wants
to har your troubles poured out to
them. Man is a gregarious animal.
Ho loves to flock in a crowd of good
follows, but if he, always complains
and airs his achesand'pains,ho will
soon be shunned, and will have to
"flock by himself." Dr. Register,4 ip
The ProgressiveFarmer.

Silverware the very beetat mod
erate prices. Commwftlty Silverware

with 20 and SO years gaarantecv
An faspeetfen of ttrie line is

(
worth

your wnue. Dig opnng tiara
ware Co.

At points where lubrication
is often neglected,such as fan
hub and universal joint,
Buick has automatic lubrica
tion. Buick engineeringhas
made Buick easy to lubricate.
It is easierto carefor a Buick.

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY
FLINT, MICHIGAN

Carter Motor Company
COLORADO AND BIG SPRING

PhoneR. M. GORDON-Pho-ne 196-Bi- g

Spring, for demonstration.
When betterautomobilesarebuilt, Buick will bnild tham

The Oldsmobile

IF YOU WAUT A REAL AUTOMOBILE AT A REASON-ABL- E

PRICE INVESTIGATE THE OLDSMOBILE.

I havethe agency in this territory for trlls, one of the oldest
and best cars on the market today.

Will take in your old car and give you good easy terms.
If you are in the marketfor a new automobile and desire
to get the best seeme before you buy a car.

OFFICE AND SALESROOM AT OVERLAND GARAGE

V. A. MERRICK
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

The Gift That Carries the True

Sentiment- of Christmas Your
mMBVMnHMamwMHaMhMavnlnmBmamamBmMmemmmmmMBamBmmBa jBtiHBmmmmmaBasmHHkmBHhwsmmammmBBmmmmi

PHOTOGRAPH
Make tbe appointmenttoday, before Christmas Shopping be-

gins and get the benefit of our free 8x10 during November.

Bradshaw'sStudio
PHONE 47

See what you get free at Clyde Fox
Jowcflry and Drug Co. advertising.

It. J. Campbell arrived last woe
from Yoakum, summoned her by
the serious illness of his wife.

Barbed wire and hog-pro- of wins
the bestat reasonableprices. Big
Spring HardwareCo, 8-- 2t

See what you get free at Clyde Fox
fl-- 2t Jewehy and Drag Co. advertising.

Sco what you get free at Clyde Fox
Jowtilry and Drug Co. advertising,

Tho King Chevrolet Co. received
another carload of Chevrolet auto-

mobiles Monday,

Mrs. Sam R, Reaver and baby fi
turned Wednesday night from a
visit with relative In Fort Worth.

See what you get free at Clyde Fox
Jewelry and Drug Co. advertising.
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SPECIALS
Set a good table three times a day.
You can do this if you let us furnish you

Groceriesand Meats. We can supply

your table with

CHOICE FRESH VEGETABLES

FINE FRESHFRUITS

CANNED GOODS that remind you
of fruit or vegetables freshly gathered
from the garden.

BREAD every day without the time
and work necessaryto bake in"your own
kitchen.

You Will Surely Enjoy the

Fine Meats From Our Market

A sweet, juicy chop, broiled or fried to a turn. It makes
the best meal you can imagine. Choice Steaks and Boasts
at all times'. '

." .

Everything in our Grocery and Market is as near as your
telephone. If you find you need anything in the line of
Grocerios . or Meat, just Phone 146, and we will deliver
promptly.

Let Us ProveWe Can PleaseYou

PHONE 145

Red Star Stage Line
Big Spring and Lamesa Line

Car leaves itova Wigwam and Busy Bee Restau-
rant. L.3avef Big Spring for Lamesa12, midnight,
and 9a. m.

LAMESA AND LUBBOCK LINE

Leave Lamesa for Lubbock. .....,.,..
Leave Lubbock for Lasses. , .8 aad
Leave Lubbock. .1 pCvoi arrive Big Spring. . .7slS
Leave Big Spring....... arrive, Lubbock. .4(30
Arrive AsaarUIe.. , 930

We mike diced connection at .Lubbock with Red
Ball Staga to Plainview and Amarillo ; making
double service Big Spring to Amarillo. We opper
ate all new cars,equipped with trunk racks. We
call for and deliver passengersanywhere irtown,

WILL APPRECIATE-- YOUR PATRONAGE

BIG SPRING PHONES NOS. 38, 350
LAMESA PHONE NO. 11

Abbott Austin Hackleman

HORN & PERKINS
REAL ESTATE
OIL & GAS LEASES

Office at Big Spring and Best.
Big Spring Office at Wigwam
Restaurant. 4-- tf

Day Fhoae, 291 -- - Night Phone 03

dr: OTTO WOLFE
LICENSED VETERINARIAN

East Second St. Big Spring, Texas

Hiss Ncttio Carpenter returned
Wednesdayfrom Galvestonwher she
attended theGrand Lodge Order of
Eater Star. '

AM Mads French and Danish

IT.
lea, every day, CITY BAK

...8 a, m. and 2 p.- -

a. m. 2 p..... p.
a. as. ... p a

at p. m

- -

ef

PresbyterianAuxiliary Notes
The throe Circles of the Auxiliary

will meetnext Monday at 3;0p oclock
as follows;

The King's Daughters with Mml
Mann. '
. The Dorcas with Mrs, Costlow.

The. Whatsoevers with Mrs. C. D.
Read.

The secretaryef. literature. U
Wood, assisted by Mrs. T. S. Currie
and; Mrs. Dubberly, is puttlag oa a
campaign for church paperstills week

Gente heavy underwear a bet-
tergradefor lessmoney, Clyde Fex.

Next to a , persoaal visit sead
pfcofcogmi. BBADSHAW, 7--

C. D. Herring recently aeld a
one-ha- lf kttemst in bis barber sfcef
ew Bast TMrd street U San.Aatseie
parties.

For Sale
One buggy and harness, and a

few full blooded White Orphlngton
roosters. Phone 0001-F-3 or ice U
M. BOATLER. -

Quilting Wanted
The ladies of the East Side Meth-

odist Circle are now prepared to do
quilting and guaranteeto do the
work in a satisfactory manner. A
chnrgo of $1.50 for quilting and $1.00
for tacking Is made. For further in
formation Phone 503. --2t

Reward For Lost Rug
One 9x12 art squareCrcx rug Some-

where on Gregg street. Finder call
Herald offico or phone 330 and got
reward. ltpd

Attend Thit Entertainment
Big Spring people are going to

laugh tonight.
A packedhouse is expected to hear

Crcola Richbourg Vickers at tho high
school auditorium at 8 p. m. wncn
sho imitates a country boy, mimics
negroesrtona-abouttho-funn- y Italians
and portray other characters.There
won't be a dry minube during the
program while she sings, reads and
imitates.

Sho has given concerts in Dallas,
Waco, Amarillo, Las Cruccfand many
other towns and hasalways been ask
ed to como back. If you hear her
tonight and don't get a good laugh,
you'll get your money back.

Gents heavy underwear a bet
ter grade for lessmoney. Clyde Fox.

FOR SALE 470 acresland, good
well water, windmill, 2 sets houses,
150 acresin cultivation. For infor
mation address P. O. Box 803, Bier
Spring, Texas. W. E. SMITH.

8

Best Chocolate candy on the mar
ket if you don't believe it you have
an opportunity to win Five Thousand
Dollars Mavis challenge and euar
antee. Chocolate Shoppe.

Nyal Sale buy on article and
get two. Next week Fri-
day and Saturday. Clyde Fox.

Cigarettes and tobaccos,
late Shoppew .

Js5lM8sBt.'"j?..

Choco--

v Are You )

a Gambler?
If you are "trusting to luck"
thatyou will neycrhavea seri-
ous automobile accident if you
are "taking a chance"that fire

ill neverdestroy your car or
thieves drive it away Men
you an gambling, tot these
are things that may happen to
you today -- tomorrow ayr-tizn- e.

Don'tgamblatProtectyour-
self from these hazards of the
roadfully andcompletely.

ETNA-IZ-E

Ataa-Aut- o CombfaatkaIn-
suranceprotectsyou rgainst all
Insurable motoring risk. It is
issuedby thestrongest multiple

BIG SPRING '

INSURANCE

AGENCY

ShoeRepairing

I am prepared to do
SHOE REPAIRING

promptly and guarantee
satisfaction.

Will appreciate the patron-
age ef all say old friends la
Big Spring and Howard,,
County.

Leave your shoes at W. S.
Davie Caady Shop en East
Second Street,

Shorty Mtrriwn
iaaiea l

I .

II

The State National
Big Spring, Texas

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS REPORTED TO THE COMPTROi t
OF THE CURRENCY AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS OCTOBER 10 J9

RESOURCES

Lonns nn'tiL Discount -
Cotton Acceptances 60,16!) .87

U. S. Bonds. . 15,600.00

Other Rcnl Estate 3,004.00

5 per cent Redemption Fund. ... 750.00
Bimking House nnd Fixtures 26,485.80

FederalKepcrvc Bnnk .Stock 3,000.00

CASH ' 157,336.12

Can Get

We aire at All to

a

of the in any is

by is J
our as the of

of ij

of any in

' i- i, ---

; '

Nothing will drfo away
soquickly that

tiredfeeling
at this invig

orating tonic

Nice Home for Sale
A ten-roo-m residence, two sleep,

ing porches,tvyo bath rooms and otner
modern conveniences at 204 John-so- n

street in this city, for sale. Kor
rprlCeTTIn'd terms, phone 79; TOBl
B. NEEL.. 2--t

Sargent-Stoke-s

At Sweetwater; Texas, on Friday
night, October 31st, was soleinntieid
tho marriagB-.of-. Barnes Donald Sar
gentof San Angulo and Miaa Francee
Stokeaof Big Spring. The young peo-
ple who have been sweetheartsfor
a long time keep their .plans seer
until after tho weddings -

Thq bride is tho, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. P. G. Smokes of tW ebv
and is ,a most charming and accom--i
pnsnea young woman. She was a
memberof Hie 1924 Eraduatfon rUu
of tha. Big Spring High Scjiool and
had been attending Simmons College
at Abilene the past two months. The
groom is a former Big Spring boy,
respected and esteemedVv ail v.n
Imow him. The hann nnnl. rl1l

make their homo at Sari Aagelo.
We join a host of friends la ex-

tending to these worthy young peo-
ple bestwishes for a happy Journey
through life,

SWEET POTATOES
YamsI Yaw.l Yaws!

W will have a car of them.' the
xirst ot next week. Come aad get

oav-- utiu leen US. Tha !..m . . ' w. WtV tW9
I. K. CKEATH tun nnuBi-uv- -.,, viirwirAmx.

JUST Bir.HT
Ay lBlat: er e)WHc wkkfWa.te U . will fc. '.W .4,1st.

w ... niHaMag Compmrnr,

A your b CeM(... (TIB. SSM i at

mtnm. U,?TO

"IWriOBSTV

LIABILITIES

Capital ,.,... ....
Certified; Surplus' Enrncit. . 2S
Undivided! Profits " 7
Circulation
Borrowed Money

..Due to Banks
DEPOSITS ;

DepositYour Money Where You

Accommodatjions When You Need Them,

Prepared Times Grant

Our CustomersAccommodations

The confidence people Bank shoS

their patronageand said confidence shown

Bank have largest number
positors and customers,also largestamount

dividual deposits Bank Howard Count

For Safety and ServiceDo Your

Banking BusinessWith Us

We Pay4 Per Cent Interest on Time

Lassitude!
heavy.dull,

woctvout,aad
wondertuUy

LaiEWssyyyftasJI
TnMir.
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The SECURITY BROTHERS
areworking for me

Thkia
Mr. H. SECURITY

(Ksfl)
Thefarmer'sfriend.
ThereU afinely erowine crop.

UprotUd thfl,MaakTleud:'
roara. Down comesthe'eViviae ,

- seeurEc;of aXjeaywc nsfiTSe--

Are you discouraged? Byae
far brothefH. SBK5UR--,.

TY aow stepawp wkk alsaals;

jftd karida yoT a tBtsssfc".fcT"
coverthe value of thecropsyou
navejost.MetaafriettdlaBeed. ,

A. J. GALLEMORE
'Btg Spriaf, Texas

, Bridre Clal) Note
Mrs. Bernard Fisher deliehtfully

entertained th mewbpra of the Pio..
neer undgo Club Wednesday after
noon.

waaa,

Three tables of iOavmm took Dart
In $he eeries of games. Mrs. Lee
Hansonmadevtelfos high scoreand
Mrs. W. W. Rix alub high asore.

tUicHu refreehmente served, ro
two coursesadded ts tha Bleawres of
the occasion.

Mavis Chocolates ask, about
thesa. Choeolats Sheppe.
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For Winter Things

for TheTloy in School

. f winter
5oTcr the lull.

the prou--

2a from school.

Tih Two
Wants

j.. i,nv in today
"" ""'-.!-

.!. .
lyi 0UUlt mm

6 of tho year.

KNICKER SUITS
t at these suits arpmadefront all wool materials and
i it service the kind of suits tliat makes friends

fi parentsalike. 'All with two pair trousers.

WARM

ICOATS

a towro

for the

for

j.ooup

A

Mi

&j

$9, and up

nssort--

Ejrercoats
tailor--

fde warmth

wtoaTl

$12.50

lee
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L
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TOMSAIVYER
SHIRTS & BLOUSES

$1.00, $1.2$, $I.0

Medium weight underwear
sizes to 16

Clever 11 Brims
- or CleverLittle Fellows

l&Theso'are hats, tliat little boys
like they're boys hats from brim
to crown some are all plush
some tops with roll brini
of tweed material and there are
many others equally

tho boy in TODAY.

1 65c,$1.25, $2.00 Up
1

ibaytheirshoeshero'becausethey Iact longer.
y

irt MFisher Co.

INXU

--Sadler's
COMPANY

iber 17

ytHI

leather

pretty.
Bring
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DELIVER.

COAL COAI COAL

IwiP'WTmT

I will have a car of coal 011 the
track Saturday, November 8th. which! .,
I will sell at $8.00 per ton at the car
Or $0.00 per ton delivered.

Better put in your order at once
or pomo on that date and .get what
you need.

I am in Ihc coal businessto stay
ancfwUl greatly appreciateyour pat-

ronage and assure you prompt ser-

vice and courteous treatment
Try a ton or two of this coal and

savebigmoney on your fuel bill.
Phone 015

f FREEMAN'S AUTO PARTS
Big Spring, Texas

How to win Five
lars como in apd
.Chocolate Shoppe.

WE

Thousand Dol-as- k

about it

Big- - Football Game Tuetday, Nov. 11

w Lubbock will be hero Tuesday,
Nov. 11th for a game with tho Big
Spring Steers.

This gamo will bo stagod at the
baseball park at3:30 p. m.

Be sure to attend.

Wastedto Rest
Four-roo- m cottage, permanent

tMitable for cow and chickens. Ad

iWm XYZ. CBre Cole Hotel, Big

Surin. Texas. Hpd

Harst Bargain
Da you want a real t of harness

at real bargain et complete ex-M- at

fAUr brand new, See them
' t nsPATH'fl. It.. -.- -- -

, la.sfilte of (fee faet that many of

Mr felkspklaly sfeew.that tfeey did

nt feaire a goverseaa, it Is pretty
-- ik mra mIme to be tied to

"HW arMi atrium fee two yearsat

ti.. s.M Wo,,eTa EBlorUJlied 3

. " nn Wesleys
(tho Wesloys) were cnteruSL

d at tho hospitablehome of Mr. and1
""" "wn, uctober 31st

TffUrts " tho homo,Jack o' Lanterns, "grinning tfole!
tons" and horr?w ".,... . ..
kinds greetedtho guests, it was sim--lPly a "night of horror." Novel Hal- -'owe en decorations adorned the'

., gnm and foreboding objects
hung here and there, skeletonspeepedrrqm bohind corners and every roomrepresentedail artistic "chamber ofhorror."

Hallowe'en gameswere tho diver-
sion of the evening. Refreshments
were served to fifty guests. Leavingat a ghostly hour" all decided thatit had been oneof the very besttimes
of tho season.

Tho Susanna Wesley Class of tho
M. E. Church met at tho homo of
Mrs. Batbon, with Mrs. Smith as hos-
tess Wednesdayafternoon at 3 oclock
The business was looked after in a
very talented manner by our presi-
dent, Mrs. Burrows. After tho busi-
ness,the classspenta most delightful
social hour with the hostessand her
mother. Our class is growing by

I leaps and boundssocinllv n nru 00
spiritually, it you arc not attending

o. 3. ciass, come and join us.

Lady Fingers fresh and fine,
every day. CITY BAKERY.

Cold drinks, candy, sandwiches.
cigars, tobaccos. Chocolate Shoppe

Coca Cola that you remember. . . .
Cunningham& Philips.

A Quiet Hallowe'en
There wasconsiderableleas damage

wrought to property in Big Spring
during Hallowe'en season this year
than for many years past. Quit
fow picket fenceswere destroyedand
other damagewas wrought on Thurs-
day night, Oct. 30, resulting in some
boya being arrested.

The ring leaders who usually plan
tho. "rough stuff" on the night of
Oct 3 1st must have been tipped off
that theofficers were going to be on
tho job to see that some of those
iPCtmonsible for property damage
should be made to nav. Anvwav the
damagedid not mount up as it usually
docs around Hallowe'en.

All kind of fountain drinks.
ChocolateShoppe.

R. A. Dlckerjon of Dallas has been
a businessvisitor here this week.

300H pooS
Beers.

asoiri fluijjoiu trrjg
Chocolate Shoppe.

Clyde Fox and W. V. Crunk have
been enjoying a deer hunt up near
Carlsbad,N. M., the past week.

King's candies both package and
bulk. Chocolate Shoppe.

Don't forget Uie Pie Sale at the
Postal Telegraph building on Main
street, next Saturday.

Kings Candies for American
Queens. Chocolate Shoppe.

On la.it Sunday evening Justice of
the PeaceJ. A. Stephensperformed
il.n A..Avtnnr urhtj.lt tinlfnrl fn mlvr- -
.bill? V.C4VIMVU. ni.... ..... ... ....
riage J F. Trout and Mtss Alama
Kennedy, both of Midland, Texas.

The Ice
prescribe
Shoppe.

iw

Cream that
.Butlers.

the Doctors
Chocolate

rsl. Y. D. McMurray andMmrnd
Mrs. Munday of Colorado were here
Thursday enTOute to the McMurray
ninch near Seminole.

Butlers ice cream the cream that
quality built Chocolate Shoppe.

Mrs. L. F. "McKay, Mrs. C. W.

Davis, and J. W. Ward, delegates
from tho Big Spring chapter to the
Grand Lodge, O. E. S., at Galveston,
and Mrs. J. L. Parker, Mrs. W. L
Lemmons and Mrs. W. F. Calder,
delegatesfrom Gardon City Chapter,
returned last Saturday.

Next time take her Mavis Choco

lates. Chocolate Shoppe.

The work of remodelling tho build--

-- . nnr. Afnin frpot: him not DrO- -
making

a of
R.
theatro in it today as was
Work being the new

theatre bo opened just
as tho building Is ready for

Sandwichesthat please.
Shoppe.

FOR BLUE BUGS all blood-auckin-g

Insects on simply
POULTRY TONE.

Keep Hen Hpuse free of Bugs by

painting inaido one time with MAR-u- cj

TIIROLINE. Guaranteed by
r, im & Philips. 7-- 8t

SaU
and broke un

at Schaferbroke every
Ranch, twenty mues ora
Spring.

Big

faSttftafJsHanESlEJnfo

re
,'

t,fi

You'll Win!
Everytime you purchaseClothing, Dry Goods and Shoes
for any and every memberof the family at Grand Leader.

Watch crowds. They know whore
bargainsarc bo had. Folks from tho
surroundingterritory andfrom distant
points havo long sinco learned
their dollars go farther at our store.

And right now with Winter coming
you will find no bettor time

that cold weather outfit
father, mother and all tho
Buy blankets, and other arti-
cles.

We havo the biggest stock of Clothing,
Shoes,Dry Goods and Furnishings
we have over had at this seasonof the
year

AND OUR PRICES

ARE RIGHT !

Ladies Fall Suits and Dresses

to Mr. Eckhaui
Mrs. Bernard Mrs. Joye M

Fisher with a
Friday in honor of

their mother, Mrs. Julius Eckhaus,
and tho occasion was one of especial
pleasure, lhe home of Mrs. Joyo
Fisher had beentastily decorated in
honor ol tho occasion,the
motif being observed. Four tables
of Rook and twolve tables of Bridge
were and many
games wepof enjoyed. To Mrs. Chas.
W. waa awarded a beau
tiful prize for high another
beautiful prize, the was
awardedto Mra. Frank Pool.

Tho servod in four
courses were indeed enjoyed and

tho adderd much toward this antoercKod as rapidly as
afternoon pleasure for

and R. Theatre cannotopen new

is rushed and
will as soon

and

For
irMM Males and

the

tho

for

and

last

scoreand

all

We now serving
Chocolate Shoppe.

The Gift that only you can give
vour 7-- 5

Hard Candies AH freoh and new.
Shoppe.

Nyal Sale buy one article and
get two. Next week Fri-

day and Clyde Fox.

Home made candles
Shoppe.

Gents heavy a bet
ter gradefor leaspeaey. Clyde Fox.

Our service pleases
8-- 8 4i Shoppe.

to

that

on
to

that

are

FPPQsC.vv mm isWillnW 11
11

A large line from which you can securetho very one
you have been for. Oar prices are within your reach.

as well as shoes to meet every need.

A FULL LINE OF

FOR MEN, AND

Our goods are so it is easyfor you to select just what
you want. Come to this store when in need of in the
line of or dry goods and let us prove to you that we
can save you money.

can. upon it, that our prices for
are the lowest. We not be by

any firm in West Texas. Try us and be that we can
save you money on Dry Goodsand

You Are Always Welcome
Our Store

The Grand Leader
Vic Mellinger, Proprietor

Mellinger Sells It for Less!

Complimentary

entertained Bridge-Luncheo-n,

interesting

Cunningham

consolation,

refreshments

expected,
complete

planned.

Chocolate

chickens,
MARTINS

Saturday

pur-chas-o

children.
comforts

Hallowe'en

arranged

attending.

sandwiches.

photograph, Bradshaw,

Chocolate

Thursday,
Saturday.

Chocolate
ef quality.

underwear

Chocolate

andTselect
looking

Stylish serviceable

SWEATEES
LADIES CHILDREN

arranged
anything

clothing'

Remember depend depend-
able merchandise undersold

convinced
Clothing.

At

Notice
You are invited to visit

THE CASH MEAT MARKET
The best of fresh and cured meats
will be kept and sold cheap for Cash.
No deliveries will bo made. Deliver
your own meat get what you want
and save the difference. We solicit
your patronage on courteous treat-
ment and bestmeat for less money.

CASH MEAT MARKET.
Geo. Hearth, Manager.

In Mrs. John Pike Building

Farm and RanchLoan
Come in and let us tell you how

we can loan you money on long time
on your farms and ranches. JOHN-
SON LAND CO., under Biles Drug
Store. t-

Rocking Chair For Sale
Some good rocking chairs to sell

at a bargain. Call at 109 Scurry St
Wm. FISHER. 6-- tf

Best sandwiches la town
late Shoppe.

Choco

Don't forget to take a pint or
quart Of Butlers Ice Cream homo to
the folks next Sunday. Chocolate
Shoppe--

Fresh Rye Bread tevery day at the
HOME BAKERY. advertisement

Nyal Saba buy one article and
got two. Next week Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday. Clyde Fox.

f3.50 Ladkto Silk Hose for 2.50.
Clyde Fox.

..

You
will

i

I

i

Coolidgc Win Sweeping Victory
Prcsidont Coolidge and Dawes,

Ripublicun nominee for president and
vico president soem to havo won a
sweeping victory, while the Demo-
crats held the solid south and La
Follette managed to win in Wiscon-
sin.

Coolidge is almost sure of 343
electoral votee? seventy-seve- n over
the 206 votes necessary for election
in tho electoral college.

The following states will be consid-
ered in tho doubtful column until a
total count of the votes have been
announced Idaho, Minnesota, Mon-

tana, Nevada, New Mexico, North
Dakota, South Dakota.

It is said that Coolidgewould carry
the state of New York by a majority
of 1,000,000votei while Al Smith,
Democratic candidate for governor,
will be rocketed by a majority of
113,000.

'Clean Sanitary
ChocolateShoppc

Service.

$3.00 Ladies Silk Hoeo for 2.50.
Clyde Fox.

See the Racer Today
Tho business men of Big Spring

aro requested to bo at tho Homan &

Lees Filling Station between 7 and
8 oclock this, Friday, morning to
greet tho Essex Non-sto- p Auto Run
party, who are enroutefrom El Paso
to San Antonio.

Nothlpg but the best of Ingredients
used in making oaf home made
candles. Chocolate Shoppe.

-- l

' . J
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P GLENN D. BRUNK, Owner

Tut

cans 95o
cans .:. 60c
cans . . . Tf.
cans ......... .. .--

. . .;
per .... t ' . . .

Jar '
1 ,v. ........... ..... , So

saveyou on in 10-- or

by the

We if you are now
us, and to us if are

not

to or

to any of

LI "
'

: 1

X. L.

9th.
Iter

-

Nov. at 4:00 p. n.
the

W. W. Rix.
Rev. F. B.

Gt Dial
one is to win a

some We
give a dial with rasn

Get your dial and
win this W. R. &

A Idea
if I was

out to some
I oat pfci a

got a
the. that I

onf Ex.

The best of in the bak
line can now be m ww

erew of
lag ad day to oar pat--

Omr Fall ef the
le Is now

East
9t

jaio4e

Band and Orchestra

OpeningPlay-Bu-g, the Hired Hand'
A Four Act SensationalComedy Drama, headed by Tilly Tut, the funniest woman in
America. This is the show you all know and we guaranteeit is BETTER than ever.

Popular Prices Kids 20c. 40c. ReservedSeats 10c Extra

Tilly

t
The

!

WE ABE SELLING

Large King Komus
Small King Komi
Large Brer "Rabbit. v&. J95o
Small Brer Rabbit.. .ItU;. :vj50c--
Bulk Oocoa, pound. .25e
66-o- z. Wapco Preserves. $1.35

doz. cookies for.
Can money dried fruit 25-l- b. lots.

Spuds sackcheap.

deeply appreciateyour trade,
with would thank you try out, you
trading here.

P. & F.
The Best Place Buy Sell,"

Prompt deliveries made part city
Gasoline
Kerosene

pennant Lubricating Oils
JoorjPreiiiiig; jBto.

Will lend you barrels with faucet
CALL PHOKI KO. 273

ADDISON, Agent

Episcopal Cknrck
Nov. Twewty-fir- st Sunday

Trinity.
9:45, Sunday school.
11:00, Holy Communion.
7:30, Eveningprayer.

10th, Monday,
Woman's Study Class meets with

Mrs.
Etcson, Rector.

That
Some going hand

Sellers Kitchen Cabinet,
every dollar

purchase. maybe
prim. Purser

Sons.

Bright
Tommio "Grandma, in-

vited dinner place, should
with fork?."

Grandma '4Ycs, Indeed,Tomraie."
Tommio 'Vou haven't piece

around bouse could pra-
ctice have you", grandma?"

everything
4ry sspplied
have expert bakerswork--

sight please
HOME BAKERY.

aWpeat hlgheet
eaeeeiatecandy arrlv--

img, Cbcnlat RhpiHe--

is

trad-
ing

Tklrd Stwt .Btit
Sunday, November
bundav aormnir.

ecnooi.

'CkMxk

9:45 ocioeic.

11:00 oclock. Preachincrbv TW
Don Macdonald from Kentucky.

Junior B. Y. P. U., 3:80 p. sa.
Senior B. Y. P. U.. 6:30 n. w'

Feature

Adults
4

Tent WaterproofandHeatedEverythingfor Comfort.
AuspicesVolunteer Fire Department.

Original

Special Prices

Company

Pierce Petroleum Corporation

Concert

Preachingby Rev. Macdonald,7:30
P-- .

Subject In morning: "Seeing
VJaiona." In the Evening: "Home
Religioa"

The members of ihh church are
urged, to be present at these
vicea The public invited.

Committee.

Feed For Sale
Bundle Kaffir corn for sale at 10

centsper bundle. Ualze heads, $39
per ton. Call at Bynura raneti,
mes N. E. of Big Spring, er bee
E. W. BALE. pd

Na Om Blows It Oat
In a Wtetern town there is a sign

readmgae follows: r---

'

4,076 peopledied last year ef gt
39 iahaled it; "

- 37 put a lighted match to H;
4,000 steppedoa It

Lata for Sal
OaUeck adjolafeg SI

greead,east front. FheaaMi.

Hfl

lr'BKk
K&l ' Bl.Q' H3l I

?'. "ilHHHJH9HfeBIHl. jH
F''BP'.iF4"H

H-iv-
B

' I-B-
CR L;l

-- HmHI8
Mrs. Creola Vickers of Midland.

who will appearat tho auditorium of

BRUNKS

i. M!o4,CV1 J ! e- -

Dro:
B"1"'

Two
bed room

Be sure
and see this

Gla

the
lalet had

the six

Up
Tho Department Commerce,

of the.
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by

tip of of.
Oct 16, and

...ilf480
.7.
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19.34JLJ

--.1
Tom .....,

will be open

full lme of git-teri-n,

and
and cor--

whi your
- " f' Kt!n fjA a .i t

8:00 evening, Friday, Nov.- - ZSTfcT
8th, the auspices the Wlw ny
and age'

J tank!
& UJ..1UK jvim utgw wrn.

nif .-- . u. .uvc w cmuy line
"uwi aia cause. i

are not the 6:3
are full of pep mt

nuaa tae

New Faraltar
carloads of new fafnltnr

eluding and Hvin?
suites Just,arrived. to call

and our reasonable
prices. W. B. Purser Son.

of Mitchell Coaaty Be-lo- w

Thoe of Last Year
receiptsat Colorado

week of October passed
the mark, almmfc

receivedat the plants

xwvkjjk
MAU,

BaUen Craaaa
tiffed wUeh hew peetewh--

UheoUt

XeVaU eevgh

Cotton Giaaeil October lCt&.

of
through Bureau Census,
in report cotton
ginned counties TexjuT shows

number balea cotton ginned
prior to 1923 1924:
County ; 1924 1923

20,688

'...: 7j405 17,010
Scuwy t 9,09l-- 14,032
Coke r. ; 4,630 '5,495
Callahan ..'.......'8.512 9.012
Colehian .--. 27.428
Garza 4.785
Jonca 24,687
Runnels 29,162

19,929
Green , 5,446

Dawson 15,468
9.477

Martin, 1,920
Howard ........... 0,907

1

.Notice
in shop East

Third .street Nov. irt.
WHl carry tanks,

flues wagon
banks tanks In

.tiuoK hxwu

oclock
motto--under of Home .

School dub. to a
t: o-- :- .ii x.re w

I., i JakLiiiH
uic

woixny

TIN
Tolephonea,Bus. 23;

2,478
35,508

31,618
3,603
7,417

8,157

roofing,
largestorage

appreciate

,WP
100-ba- r.

MMC, ' ,nM--t Strt-BaptliT-CKi- rcTT

"cut and dried" iZ 7'J1W' ', m' '
They thruout , meeting chap--

tiua. . " Meawgea

Received
In

.

learn
ft

Receipt

G last
year

10,000-bal-e t Ii
number
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.
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Taylor ...

Lubbock'

I on
Saturday,
a

iA
b

. At. SHOP
Ree., 487.

Third

kind. '
Don't1 tndy

' w

Icattrcnea. Gregory.
promisee to reward

oenaero.
Difference In Adrir

wards Algio Smith.
xae at Pergao.irltOH

Morrison.
in chapter

Philadelphia Wilklna,

Room For Rest

3,314

Louis

cinMxh

Three tfcee
ci;ioud,

Glenn

Have furnished er rafBT--
at same time this year. "ght hoasekPlBST. Alse
--n of totals for lasyear27&l1S!XTT' U '"peancseasondisclonrt & - i .. . """ - vuu er mere,
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has been ginned in enHw Mnn tT ZZ ' ".... dris iwcirt

34,088

received

ooteeason. " ." v. w ..i4. x. .

October 24. 1023. ... j. u.- - - l"" .you.r antil 2 r
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Don't buy Congoleawart Hr8ome ,.
aeon lK. lJTi.P? Ld what fcave

W Heights. GrtvoniLWC" MarAVae
7L-- V

Shea,
psps..An Uad

Mitchell

rooms

T- -' Rev SWKmm : .
eeiUea with Hsrb W uZZTZ
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listinguishedcoffee
ets many

listinguishedpeople
r IS the glorious West that visitors from

road niOSt waul iu sec ui .rxiiicum. noc
.iMt of the thrills they relate back home
that 'Voner western coffee l" And
s has the cottee traamon spreaato every
World capital.

You know their enthusiasmis well founded
moment you Dreaic tne vacuum seal o

MiMi. d t i r rn i
inn Ot nius uros. acu v-- u iiuu re--

lose that rare aroma. You are doubly sure
hen you taste the flavor. As one zealot

aid, They may copy the can, but not its
oatcntsI

With all its high quality, Hills Bros.
Coffee is not high-price- d. It is economical to

T and economical to use. nuis Bros.,
i Francisco.

ILLS BROS COFFEE
WllloTVjnroeV

a the Original
Ttcnm-Pac-k wkick
ifffi tht ctftt frtsh.

LWOOTBt GROCER CO., Bit Spring, Teat. Exclusive Wkctaalt Dbtrtb-jtor- t

$. EBERLEY
UNDERTAKING

' Drawn Heart
rit Day or Night
hij Assistant

W9 .1. Night PboM 21

E.H. HAPPEL
DENTIST

WtT.x.. Natl. Bank
I Sartaf, Texas

JLLBARNETTJfc
'CMtf Attorney' Of He

l Cwt Hens

WNG, TEXAS

- -- -'

Ppl COLEMAN

"4 Plumbing Co.

'of SuppHo.
a Plumbing Work
COLEMAN. M.

'"---I
.

Spring, Texa.

"Wrd for

BEARD'S
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tn the Farming
Ownersand renters of farm lands

becomepartnersjust as soon as the
into. Ench be-

comes Inbarosted in tho year's work
and Hs results, yet that interest,
under tho ordinary form of
3 not equally divided. Both parties

desire, a good yield, but only one is
concerned tho methods utd in
production; In manv rnsos.

party to tho contractexhibits
any concern for excent the
amount that can he nroducml with ho
iast trouble during that particular
BCiaaon. The renter, with his one-ye- ar

contract,, naturally has little
Interest in conserving tho in

ouumngs in repair, the
lonces lined up, or tho orchard prun-
ed, if there happensto bo one.

or cannot expect
10, and all loo frequently he

cares loss. Probably he bo
sell sooneror Inter and take a

therefore, he is as
get out of the land all that is pos--

sioko ooiore he gets rid of it
Plirf nnrctiirva nt UI I I"- - i" " '" iwnu are noi

For the good of the country They I

end in wornout, farms,,
and ilt rpnuiri: vinn ..f ... i.: '

them back to productiveness. There
wrong owning land

and renting it, hut it is a
against to mistreat it just

the sake of a few yrairs of quick
returns. A punter with .1 1nnirtrri
lease, if made of the right material,'
if he had the cooperationof Che

could increase the value of the
to a very extent and

nt the same time increasethe
income. partnership between

and if of the right kind,
should ho to parties
to tho contract. Farm and Ranch.

REWARD OFFERED
For information leading to con

viction of any party throwing trash
and on roadside in or out
of tho City Limits, will $25.

is a City Garbage
300 yards South of the public road,
about one east of

any and all personsare welcome
to dump there, free of any
costs. But better not tho trash

J near the road.
Report to City

or County officials.
CLYDE E. Mayor.

(Advertisement-39-tf-)

Memory Mr. Wei ten
Mr. a true, loyal

and a real lover to his family.
His whole soul andheart woro

ways in work for the advancement
of His kingdom.

BohotU"1ihatisad procession,
wrapped in solemn jrloom:

Centennial and World Exposition. They bwvr a fathcr's remains
A moating wijl be held at Waco, To the quiet of the tomb.

November lObh to consider plans for That old, oJd bell is tolling
financing a permanent organization Now the slow and tone
for the Texas Centennial and World That chimes the token
Exposition. "" That the heart has ever known.

m
is

Tbjcro is overy that a His gentle voico they'll hear no
thoroughly Texanized Texas mane,
lining abouta celebration so great in They'll miss his kindly smile
magnitudo and attractive in per- - For never more on earth he'll come

as to successfully rival the Their sorrows to beguile
groat expositions previously held in We will miss him at the eventide,
the Unitod Statics. To this if And in the morning fair;
properly developed, tho Texas Con-- .We'll miss him home fireplace
tennial and World Exposition should We'll miss him everywhere
bo nation wide, world We'll miss him thru the yearsto come
in scopo and certainly it should en-- But we will not complain;
cjctnfpasa and inteiUcit all Pan-Amer- -j Although our loss is hard to boar
Sea, dramatically and substantially Jt is only great gain,
presenting mot only the heroic Friend and Neighbor.
grandeurof the. past but the
ami well nigh infinite variety of

resources,

The

with

and

In of

--The ot Motor Gom
equalled accomplishments of the last tn--

s j.lst weck celebrated its 13th an-on- a

yeans and the tremen- - njV.sary. The was found-dou-s

possibilities of the years to come C(j on Nvembor 3, lull.
A meeting af the yrom that daUi to November 3,

ship-- of the Governing Board One tnis ysar tne COmpany has produced
will be called by Chairman-nenrI- v a and three quarter

Soils soon after the two yh,,. wth one exception, OH'

havo compSt'tod their hear production record in the
nmJ tjilfr, notion on tho reports to ie ,,, ra-- in this iktio1. ni" " "" lllMlVt -

then

.Placo For Cake
PrllitI win IK) uv- -

Cnkos the last this week.

too

......!,

for

All

his

i...imore
870 cars

the last
had uchi

your at once. or phenomenal

317 niter p. Mrs.

Deadly Than War
Ther. to add to the com-

mentson automobile casualties
Magistrate in sentencing

chaffeuf.

eighteen

lnvs

rW hawc.giv.B,

Partners Business.

agreement entored

contract,

anything

owner landlord any-
thing

expects
profit,

and,

washed-ou-t

crime
posterity

appreciable
yearly

profitable

garbage

Ground

mile Big

garbage

public
violations

thrilling

prospect
will1,

formancc

perhaps wide,'

Nearly 1,750,000 Chevrolet!
Ghovrol

hundred comniny

membr--,

Hundred million
committees

work,
imiustrv

Ordera
prcpurcu

neither

saddest

ChKivroflet motor
Jight delivery trucka

years,
Place Chevrolet

order Phono growth.

reckless

p. m.

Muihwnva.

Mary Ezzell
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000.000 Chevrolets have been pro- -

dueid "iiK-- January 1922 to No-emb-

t. 1021 --a 34 months

Hem.titchinR 7M Per Yard.

Am prepared to do hemstitching

for 7Vj per anil guaran--

in traffic fo be satisfactory In every
"I speakafter eight years tce

PftllMt. Tho battlefields of France way Workroom opposite postoff.ee
.... 1 i mmriann ourl niwii from 8 a. m. to G

wero saiur n vnj"" i ". ..r.r. nuts EMjTrni rv
In months in(lU. 'juu. aww. ui.

lost 48,000 killed In France. In a( ,.tf.
aimUar period in Amort, just cl-- ,

Z
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A NewStory
5rfl

IN MOTION PICTURES

Thrills! Laughs! Beautiful Settings and a
tale of sweetheartstold as never a story was
told before.

fit

CHULBERG presents GA&rilcR productiui

r9
BsaSSRlur Ck

Maytime was
Lovetime when
Mother was

Ctrl.

Mujtime me'anj
Qa-jtim- c ir.

today'smad
uhirl.

Six
Stage

(!!.

J3PRFERiDPICTURES
nth Harrison Ford, Ethel Shannon,William Nome,

Clara and Hollywood's Twelve Most Beautiful
Fom riaj lahnim Yoha(. Sccnano Oljfl Prtnnlau

10th and 11th

Z3n1

05 wuUp k'm? Sr
joe iaT IjPjB

l ES

a

"

a

a

'

ifu trj

of

of are
one

be

Continuous 3 to P. M.

Tlmmnoon and Pat RoUerte
who

left on to tho

Saturday You
for 79ccan buy a

8th. RIX'S.

uid of
. & Philips.

Years A
Now a

Motion Picture

' M f:

I

;

Bow, Girls.
h RjJj

kmZ0m
MONDAY andTUESDAY

November

fMFDUUED.FICIVwIf

Girls are always girls. It is only the clothes
that change. "Maytime has likened to
"Old Heidelberg" and"Milestones." But it
owes great successto a touch found in
either. It has sadness brims at times
with pathos,but it crowns both moods with a
happy ending in a manneras modern as it is
novel. I hat-rar-est ot all things a new-sa-ge

story. In each episodeit rings true, in
pathosas well as in beauty.

The touches depths of sentiment
romancewhile it is charged with dramatic ac-

tion. originality striking as it passes
through four different periods,from tho picturesquehoop' skirts 1865 to
the daring fashion of 1923--fro- m the oldfashioned girls of grandmather's
youth to the gold-diggin- g daughters today. The settings worthy of
special note, also. Each enhancesthe drama of the story while it
charmsthe Everyone is going to talk about "MAYTIME." It will

numberedamong those productions that live beyond their first year of
presentationand make film history. Don't miss it.

ALSO 'SHOWING

Will Rogers in "Don't Park There"
Show 10:30

Iiarza
joined tho bunch from Coahonia

their huntinK trip
Ozenasection lost week.

Special thi weekt
$1.00 broom Sat-

urday, No.

.Magazines papom all
kinds...., .Cunningham

For Q-ei- !

Success.
Marvelous

been

its not
and

is-t

plot the and

Its is

eye.

Jnmen Oharlton, in ohartfo "f the
land duiarUnent in this district for
the, California Oil Company, wan a
businessvisitor hero Monday.

Saturday Special thli weekl You
can buy $1.00 broom for 79c Sat
urday, Nov. 8th. RIX'S,

Any zo In comba.
ham & Phllipa.

. Cuunnlng--

Adntisiion 10c and 35c

Watch for our Window Display giv-

ing prices on Cooking uteniilt needed
in cooking your Thanksgiving din
ner. RIX'S.

Good fresh homo-mad- o candy
forty and fifty cents per pound.
ChocolatoShoppo.

Lo Gears stock and poultry
. . ,,. . , .Cunningham & Philips.

--M
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How Do You

Figure theCost tomAiffjgPMmsMn

of Painting?

SHtRW1NWtLUAMS

Do you figure according to the costper gallon of paint
or according to covering capacity, and yearsof wear ?

You can buy paint that is cheaperby the gallon than
the paint we Bell but we'll guaranteeour paint to cover a
lot more surface, and last much longer than any CHEAP
PAJNT you may care to try.

And GOOD PAINT is the cheapestinsurance against
propertydepreciation that canbe bought. Come in and let
us show you our full line of Paints, Varnishes andEnamels.
Color Cardsand literature FREE on request.

One gallon of Shewin-William- s Paint covers 360 square
feet, two coats. -

SOLD BY

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
PHONE 57

THE PASSING DAY

Will H. Mayes, Department of Jour-
nalism, University of Texas

Are we gains "hog wild" ovx
athletics? The indications are that
we tare becominga little dippy over

forms of athleticcontests;
and that we ana placing more stress

Reporter,
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for
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in schools gambling auspices or

on academic instruction. No association
will deny the of ganiiation carrying stamp

cai development, but teachersj approval, is a far dangerous
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Let' U Talk iDteraac
We are preparedto writeFire.

xornaaoand Hail Insurance. THE
BIG FOUR INSURANCE COMPANY
Upstair,' West Texa National Bank
Building. 50.4

L. S. PATTERSON
J. B. SHOCKLEY.

Subscribefor Dallat New. aadHerald
Save $3.55 on yearly sab!rmM,m

to DaUas Nefws, daily and Sundayand
95c on Harald by paying subscrip-
tion of $7.50 which secure bothpapersfor year if paid at the office
of the Big SpringHerald. Subscribe
now and get this whole ef No- v-
fwee. If you pay for a year's reh--
aonpuonon or before Nov. 1st yo
wi s a huhw'i subBcriptien free.

If ite Furniture, Stoves r Fleer
vvwfigs we can please yes m toquyana pnee. w. R. Pnstrless.
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TheBankBook Route
Leadsto Independence

FINANCIAL inrlenendenceift the measure f vntif ik.. tf-- - .......v- - ... -- .- - - . . vw vuvLCIIfl. It Ma..
thosewise andcourageousmen who1 had sethimself a goal of fl !5

uccaugucC)nc von iit;aj jruui

You canattain your goal most quickly, most easily, and most surely
one of our savingspass-book-s.

If you will regularly deposita definite part of your income, it will u
shorttime beforevour monev will he earnine mit1, f
siiia1 if mm mA.ll InrA frfrftA IrAv cI1am jmma..? VT .1, . 'rrzr r --- :"? .rs Ln":""" J ou w b.

on wie surest,auuiicsi ruau iu unanciaiindependence.

Start Moving Your Family to SUCCESS HEIGHTS T

West TexasNational Bank

Dr. M.E. Campbell
OF ABILENE

WILL BE IN BIG SPRING
NEXT SATURDAY

TO DO ANY
NOSE AND

EYE, EAR
THROAT

WORK AND FIT GLASSES

Noa-ito- p Auto Run November 7ib.
The EssexSix Record run from El

Pasoto San Antonio will be started
the 7th of November. There re-
mains onJy a few miles to be finish-
ed on the Bankhead Highway and
then the devours now in effect win
be removedand a through route rrom
El Paso to Big Spring can then be
negotiated.

Biig Spring will be tho onsy stop
made by the Efex Six over the en-
tire run, a short stop of probably not
mope! than one minute will be madeto
fill the gas tanks although the motor
wai not be stropped 'tiPat the flnlsn
of the run. This is always qi Iree
under the National Stock Non-sto- p

J?15"feswdjlegulationsjwhich-wil- lbe adherred to sfcrtrH
The Essex Six will "qualify as a

non-speci- al standardutock car and is
essentially the same in every detail
aa thle car sold to the motor car Duy- -

wia out one exception, an
-

- - ..-..-b uuwvnugallons is carried In tfie tonneaa.
This however Is permissible under
the ruDes for a4 tvnv ow- - ..,
nm, the aami& it would be adm&-sW- e

to carry gas m case the aux--
"-- wji oniy racutflates --the sup-
plying of same.

If the Essex does it "El Paao to
ban Antonio in one day before sun-
down' It win nwk a w cp.tion of distancebetween the metirop-oli-s

and tho fartherestnorth border
city, and "BUI" as WiHiam Stein- -
hardt is more nwmvii.. v
Ho ib looking forward to big things

from the littlo EssexSix. You knowwe, generally t a mark thatTs worth-while when wte( Aoot one of ouraHud--

77" " UJO sx is succeerful faaoing tho navA t i. .
bofota Bundown," then D. E. Coin.managerof tho Glacierto Gulf High-wa-y

can bosk of how ntefe-- San An-tonio realty fa to El Paeo ana it

Wnotor traffic through San An- -
ingead of by way of North

Way not drop in bow tfwe j

Th. pmmmI rf dl cilia

"The BankWhereYou Feel At Home."

Cara3(pme
Tjoilet rtick'

have won many friends for our store, Yh
jvraciu jvu ,j.aix w utu iucse vubwru ana

toiletjjtrarationse--jirovfln. ;rr--

Remember to call at our store for coolbgluw

and better Ice Cream.

Our PrescriptionDepartment is the best in tie W

PhoneNo. 87, when it is anything in Drugs or I

gist Sundries you need.

. D. BILES
DRUGGIST

Big Spring, Texas r ;
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Change of
Life- -

"WkMiIuiiM ml Ufa hM
-- -. rf. a w" mm, aayi an. jueww

XJdwrc Lamar, He., "I
Mfferee! m with wciwly
weakMM. I raftereda (deal ef Mfaa ia ay teakmk

werk, aad thereanm iaay
mm for awenuui to taika a
zara. I waa vary aaxiea
aw Better, a. znema

GARDUI
III WomlHS IpH

tomaailWgaa arfag K.
I certainly kaprevad, X treat
through chanreef W with-utaaytnm-

I eaahighly
TCommaadCardaL"

At tha agaef about49 to
M every woman has to pas
threurh acritical time, walch
m aauaataa Caaagaac uiAt tbia ttma, gnat aaaagM
Uke place ia bar iyatoat
auslng various painful aad
BMUrraaablaavmntoMa.
If yeaareapproaehiivfHUk

Eried, or are alreadymCst
any of its troaUat

r symptema.take CardaL It
aheaM half you, u X ku
UMd etaara. ,AL

mwmk wf an inii apaa

EMS

Have yea vat aaeaMcl yew let
BaaiMifalBalrvtowXeihtoT EARLE
A READ. 7--S
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Rg7t Clyde Fox
'Co advertising.

yjv cants win
jmlntfam & Philips

toe--bth Packa&e
Chocolate noppc.

rndBb Austin re--

-- .tr, t from a
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I tk country "
Lf.TV,.1d loirwa incm
hook part In tne deer

R. Purserhad all
Km deerad onefox.
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&mekea. pipe-..- , Gumrlrhahr& f
Philipe.

Sec what,you get-- free at Clydo Fox
Joweflry lwd Drug Co advertising.

No order complete until customer
is J"wj.ea. - unocolato Shoppo

Arch Catcherof Abilene was visit
ing friends in Big Spring Wednesday.

whatyou get free at Clyde Fox
Jewelry'1and Drug Co.advertising.

"Mr, and Mm. Shirley Frynr who
reside northwest of Big Spring aro
rcjoTcirwver the arrivaUf a charm
Ink daughterat their homo, Saturday,
November 1st

Ask someof those who have eaten
Mavis Chocolate, ChdcolateShoppo

See what'you get freo at Clyde Fox
Jowdlryi and Drug Co advertising.

Mr. and Mm T. H. Johnson and
daughter,Miss Rose, left Wednesday
morning to visit Aaron. Johnsonwho
is attendingJoh nTarleton College at
Stophenviflo, Tfeocas.

See what you get free at Clyde Fox
Jewelry and Drug Co advertising.

Gainsborough hair nets are coming
back...... .Cunningham & Philips.

En Tri Nov Club MeU
Mra. Bob Austin was hostess to

the En Tri Noa Club Thursday, Oct.
9th. Mrs. Whitney received high
wore. A two-bours- e luncheon was
served.
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SetthliiBai
on trouble

A critical look atyourbattery
occasionally,regularaddition
of water that is the way to
stop, trouble before it starts.

Letusdothisforyou. If any
repairs are needed,you will
find our work quick, skilful,
and at rights prices. Our
repairserviceis for all makes
of batteries. Will you payus
a visit?

Tire & Top Co.
Aulomobil SupprHouse

1G SPRING, TEXAS
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WHAT A FAMOUS AUTHOR SAYS
ABOUT MAKING "AMERICA"

The liuide Story-- Regarding the Early
Struggle in Thii Country That

Hare Nerer BeenRevealed
Before by Robert W.

Chambers
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In the making ot any work of art
one faces it squarely and tries to
avoid squinting at it from' eccentric
angles or putping furtivody at It up-

side down.
To take America as a subject ana

do anything with it in fourteen reels
or in fourteen hundred reels, la Im-

possible, becau-s-o the pre-histo-nc and
historic eras6tretch acrosstoo many

aeons.
Nor is it possiblo to say very mucn

about a single phase of our history in
Uio "pace of time allotted for an eve-

ning's entertainment
n,,.. nicturo is not a history of too

, i ..n.finn nf America, not
ovon anarraUvo of the Revolutionary

struggle for uoeny.
What Mr. Griffith and I havo ed

to do fa to show somrtWng

of the devotion and tf of

those who established, our RepHWIc.

We believe that in the present er
Aeriea efct w re

of unwa we

by taking advantage
of this very tthusual
Bargain Otter NO W!
iiy a special arrangementwith the publishers of the Dallas Morning
News we are enabled to offer our subscribers the following ran
opportunity to secureTexas' greatestand bestdaih newspaper with
your own home paperat a great saving.

ONE YEARS' SUBSCKMTION TO KOTH

flue 5aito$ ItonratgJte$
Which Has Never Before Been Sold for Less Than the Itegulai

Subscription Price, Which Is Now $10.00 a Year

and

Making a Total Value C
of $12.00 Now
at the Very Low Price
of

a

in Your

(ear out this ad and

MAIL IT TODAY

member free-
dom and establish this Government.

Wo believe that our liberty, won
through yearsof untold suffering and

e, is worth preserving,
with from secret and in-

sidious attacksat home, worth de--
Cfnding against treacheryand overt
aggressionfrom within our gates.

"Lest we forget" is the of
our picture. "Be it remembered" its

up.
From the very beginning it was

plain to Mr. Griffith that no one pic- -
tune could begin to cover the story
of the eight years' war known as the
American Revolution,.

It takes sheer genius to look over
so va?t a mass of material and select

be
tho limit of an
munt Mr. Griffith his solec--

mm speotowemjlb
The Yearly Subscription

Offered

This Otter
Only Good
tor
Limited
lime

Name,

wjiatilLCOfltiio-wiaou-
T

guarding

keynote

dimming

essentialswhich must iramedtiy--

evening's entertain
made

and that waaJieJ
gun tho picturo of the sacrifice of-

fered by ur forefathersupon the
bloody altar of liberty.

Becuuse some us, and with-
in the bordersof the Republic as well
as outside,had drifted away from be-

lief in and devotidn to those simple
carl principles upon our Gov-orn- nv

nt was fonnved, our picturewas
contrived and designed to reawaken
dormant patriotism by

of what it cost to makeus the
free people that wo aro today.

Now, when it becameknown what
were our purposes in making this
picturo wo began to rocolvo cordial
oncouragemont from Federal and
State authorities and from patriotic
societies everywhere throughout the
Nation.

The Army authori-
ties generouslyoffered us a regular
regiment a superb one to cid us.
This splendid regiment arrived in
WkHtcho'Jter we were on loca-

tion, ami with their disciplined ranss
and their own livo officers we
tdaged and fought tho battles of
Bunker II ill ami Johnston HalL

Thnv in their British
BnA r.nnilnontal uniforms endefter
a few rehearsalsbecameee thorough-
ly imbued with the spirit of the
scone that they seemed ne longer
tmodarn regulars acting parte' in a
play but the men of the Revolution
them&lvetf,

It wae tfcrHUe W see

Regular Price of Which is $2.00

among

visible re-
minder

United States

miDcrb

2JSS5"

Or if you prefer the
Dallas News Daily Only,
without Sundayand our
paper, only send us

FiO

tions. within frame

which

whore

under

looked

tfceee

then

7.45 orL

$fi.25

(Jentlomeu:
More with remittance to cover one

Dili rttiliHcripHnii checked below

'heck

Nama

Addroaa

ft. V. D.

OUR PAPER
and

'tis IUIIjl Ne.
Roth one irar The
Ncwh DUy and
Sunday

long lines of scarlet marching dog-
gedly up Bunker Hill, halting now
and then to deliver a volley out of
real flintlocks then, drums beating,
plod on upward toward that silent,
sinister redoubt of raw learth above,
only to reel down hill again envelop-
ed in the flamo and amoko of
devastating American musketry.

All this in Brightest sunshine just
as it had been that terrible day a
hundred andfifty odd yearsago and
n tho sameformation, samauniforms

and marching over tho same sort of
ground toward exact replicas of
trenches and redoubtsbehind which
jyir njKcatQfraJwaityJ and hje4d their
fire Until they could sea "the whitos
of their eyei'

1"-- Jfrhnston-ITn- ll returned Bir- -

in Northern New,. York thero was the
famous hedgefence hedd by Butler's
Rangera,Sir John'sGreens,-- McDon-
old's kilted Highlanders, and
iukod, painted Indians the great
Iroquois Confederacy. And there,
as on that fateful day so-- long ago,
Col Willett led his militia, rifle--

a

I

t

a Yl 3wmen, Toguiars, ""-- " " '" " imi
against tha?e American Tory parti-
sans England. Thcne was one sin-

gle field piece; then came our men
up the hill from Johnston, sweeping
all them; then the
hand-to-han- d combat tho hedge
fonco.

Then, as it happened bo long ago,
a senselesspanic seized the Ameri-
cans and they ran --from a victory al-

readygained ran, despite tho curses
and entreatiesof their galloping of-

ficers ran all tho way to Johnstown
villago a milo away.

And again, as it once happened.
Willett- - and his officers haltdd them,
argued, 'pleaded, ridiculed, shamed
them until, drums boating, back they
marched, broko into a yelling charge,
drovo the enemy, hurled them back
into tho wilderness, and broke their
power forever.

Hero the scourge of the North,
Walter Butler, died as he had died
beside that littlo spring of water on
the of tho stream which still
crossed.

Well; only sucha geniusand master
of bJs profession Mr. Griffith ever
could have designedand xecuted so
perfectlythis vast pictureof (be past.

Griffith k the head, bralna,incep--

News Otlly mi Mail

Chtck

Sunday.

Box.

for both
News Dally
Onty by Mai.

And year

ttm

the

OUR PAPER
and

The Dal Ni-)l-

one venr. Tli
Nrwa Dully Onl- y-

No

tion, executive of everything. With-
out this really greatartist therewould
have been only a caricature,not
authentic and magnificently dramatic
picturo representingtho sacrifice of
our ancestorsoffered as the price of
liberty of mind and body.

Buck StoresAre Beat
A carload of Bucks famous heav-

ers and cook stoves just received.
Any style and prices. You
can find one to suit you. Price $2.50
to $150. W. R. Purser & Sons.

Bajrd Note
Mra. .LJt.Copoland-of-Bi- g
vtsrting her mother.
Mrs. Frank Pratt and little sons

Air' Wnhr of Sunday-mornlng-from-

of

Spring.
Mra Allio Wells and little son, left

ikiturdaynight--fo-r their home In Bis
Spring.

Mrs. Don Carter and children who
have boon visiting the former's pa-
rents, Mr and Mrs. W. E Gilliland
for tho past throe weeks, returned to
tltjiiH

lorries, ana rangers

of

before ensued
at

banks

aa

an

lowest

night liaird btar.
Saturday

Spectaclet Lost
Lost on Stanton road, on Wednes-

day afternoon, a pair of gold rimmed
glasses in black caso with Austin
Jeweler's address thereon. Finder
pleaso return to Herald office. lp

About Some Wolf Traps '
I put some No. 2 coyote traps m

YOUR car last week. Please return,
same to Creath'sstore. Thank you.
E. E MASON. It- -

Grocery Stores For Sale
I havo a grocery store at Fairview

and one at EastKnott, for sale. Will
sell oneor both. H. A. WOOD.

Politics can now bo laid on the
shelf for a couple of years so folks
can forget their differences for
awhile. Even though our candidates
may not have been successful the
country will manago to make it thru
until a candidate wo can rave over
is successful.

Our sandwiches'are built up te
quality and not down to a price.
Chocolate Sfeoppe.

aJuE.j aA.
,jat y .&i UJ ,.djfcm
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. $3.50 Ladies SUk Hose for ?2.50.
Clydo Fox.

Soc what you get free at Clydo Fox
Jowdry and Drug Co. advertising:.

Mrs. Ben J. Lindner returned last
Saturday from a visit with relative
at Lorena,

See what you get free at Clyde Fox
Jewolry and Drug

Mrs. Pete Johnson and son, Jay,
left Thursday for visit with rela-

tives at Rankin.

Sec what you get free at Clyde Fox
Jewelry and Drug Coadvertising..

Dr. and Mrs. Shurter of Austin
have been the guests of W. A.

Iticker and family here this week.

Carry homo some ice cream. It
tastes good even with fir.
Cunningham.& Philips.

Nyal Sale buy one article and
get two. Next week Thursday, Fri-

day and Saturday. Clyde,Fox.

If your appetite has gone stale
just visit the CITY BAKERY and see
tho good things that invite you.

Woman Governor for Wyoming
Texaiw are not the, only ones to

havo governess. From returns so

far received it is certain that Mrs.
Nellie T. Roi has been elected gov-

ernor of Wyoming over her Republi-
can opponent

Don't ruin your eyes trying to fit
younselfwith glasses. We employ the
only graduate optician in Big
Spring. Charges reasonable andall
work guaranteed. Clyde Fox.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Johnsonre-

turned Thursday night of last week
from an extended stay at Rochester,
Mriil, where Mr. Johnsonhad been
under treatmentat Mayo Bros. San
itarium. He is now able to eat ano?
drink, without forcing it down, and
has gained fifteen pounds in the
past two weeks.

Don't ruin your eyes trying to fit
yout&olf with glasses. We employ the
only graduate optician in Big

"Charges reasonable and all
work guaranteed. Clyde Fox.

Tho Cemetery Association needs
additional funds to install thla new

cemetery. Most everyone can con-

tribute little to "this fund and any
amount,no matter how small, win be

--appreciated. Wm. Fisher has tecn
autlikuTttid 'Ui accept donations'for
ttts. fund.

Don't ruin your eyes trying to fit
younselfwith glasses. We employ the
oofly graduato optician in Big
Spring. Charges reasonable and all
work guaranteed.' Clyde Fox.

'A bunch of trucks and one
trailer, bearing the markine? of tho
Rland Oil Company, Gilmer,--' Texas,
fopen wiru iiig opnng oionuay cm--
rotjc( to Amarillo. Thesowere hook

M

three

ed up togetherwith one big truck in
tbo center furnishing the power. A
Ford truck was being pushed ahead
of the truck and trailerand another
track were bringing up the rear.

Don't ruin your eyes trying to fit
younselfwith glasses. We employ the

'xMly graduate ophclan in Big
prkig. Charges reasonable .and all

work guaranteed. - - Clyde Fox.
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.. District Court Next Monday
UMtnct judge w. r. lie&ue

ere Monday too form a jury cominfs- -

aton to select venrefor the
fecial session' of district court
which wal" convews "ntMwHiiyr
November loth, "

-

- ; ,-
- -- .J

yn

was

No, we have
no aeroplane

But from the ipoed of our
eririco you would think that

we had one. And the quality
of our workmanthip ! sq
high that it doea't even
need the guarantee we put
behind it.

A R CO LA SPECIALISTS

A. P. KASCH
Pkene 17

fijHHKS
I Ikfll . 1

SWEATER- SAL
TheseSweatersWereBought SpecialFor This Sale

U t, jfc .

SWEATERS
One lot-o-f plainJtnitsweat-

ers, made of good quality
varusand in smart 41 flfl

l stylos, for only. .. . 9hUU

SLIPPERS
FOR DRESS

ANDSTREET--

EPRewSCoX N
t - ?

THE ROMA a dressysUp
per of black velvot and.satin
trimmed; one-stra-p tie with
full French vamp, and 15-- 8

Spanish heels. Priced $10.
T1IB TEMPTATION -- f- A
drewy slipper of black satinj
two-stra- p modified French
vamp, small beaded buckle
and 15--8 Spanish heel,
Prjccd $10.
THE- - HAZEL An attrac-slipp- er

of black satin in
two-stra- p cut-ou-t pattern;
modified French vamp and
14--4 Spanish heel. Priced

- $10r 3T--r

BOBBED HAW
PINS.T0c

WE BELiyXK

Phone400

Not Till 3 AM.
She was a widow who was trying

to get in touch with her deceased
husband.

The medium, after good deal f
futile work, said to her:

"The conditions this eveningmtvm.
unfavorable. I can't seem to estab-
lish communication with Mr. Smith,
ma'am,"

"Well, I'm not surprised,"said, the
widow, with a glance at the clock.
It's only 2:30 now, and Jofea never

did show up till about 3 a. m."

245,014
FIRE EXTINGUISHERS

prdered by Uncia, Sara Jul, 1921 U
the largest single coatwet vsr'-ptae--

ea. ror the bestsee J. O. TAM
SITT, Representative Fyr-Kt- sr C.f
Daytea, OhJk.

See what yea get free at Clyee ?vx.
Jewelry and Drag C. sirsrfrlsg.

Bstlera lee Cream aet a fad.
Ht a food. CheeeteeetMeffye,

andof The
I'M. i

New Fall
Sweaters

Including slipovers, sleeve-
less and golf .sweaters of
good quality yarne in the
newest colorsand combina--

AlUizes 52iUU

.
t of Finest

t!gV ;''

Lj AtflfN.
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Lodc.CilIe.pIe
Russell H. Lock of Rrburrt)i

Illinois, an Miss Alice GiKaspie of
feia cfty formerly of Springfield
were united in marrLaM b t.Atkinson Thursday vab&g, 530
oclock, Stantxra, Texas.

sir. Lwclc departed Mondav mmi.
to to resumehis poaiHoawr Lock
urotaers OU Company pad Mrs.
Lock wiH join mm kt the Bear future.

DrMtBtaklag
I a prepared to do beshvdress-makis-g

ad pkin aewlagat home.
W" at 804 Jack street er phoae

s. mks. D, H. CLINGAN.

New, a Coed Thae Xm SeH
Have bares for - 'J u..- -.

lBteSprir. If yeawt te asakea quick aele IH year eeeyertywi- n, w. liORTii. raeae
141 er itU

SeJrMei Far Reat
A ake bedroom ft reai; Fkeaa

4M. 1U

Sewest
Arm aT w

i

V l i 7 :

I IfilHJ '

CHAPPY COATS
Of fine brushedwool yarns

in vcry conceivable smart
shade and many in contrast-oomblniatio- nr

Q CA
colors vOiUU

i 1.- .K

Coats and Dresses

jCdats are richly fur trimmed
fabrics aro soft n'nd suedd-finish--

ed', luxuriously lined with silk

lously with the garment,.......
$27.60 UP 3 :

rJIany others in vsamc styles of "

fabrics:flrid trimmings arc
pleasing .........;...... . ; ,ttt

,
, $.50UP, -- AtV

New cArrivab Boughtby
'"

Our New York Office'
i

Theso dressespossessa charm-
ing informality of style; they aro
exclusive models, portraying in
truly delightful fashion the latest
tendenciesof the ne mode.....

Pauline a pretty dress of
browp Poirefctwill witkfur cuffs-a- nd

fur all way round"skirt. ....
$29.60 .

Therearemany othersthathave
-j-ustrtrrived audi aro equally as
pretty , '.....,

$1175UP '. .".;

QNLYy DAYS Until CHRISTMAS

Hot So Heeef 1

At the trrtiva nt H.o Al-- A is..
old darky pastor stood, hat in kaad.
Itooxinsr into tJno aixa. u. jit j
himself of the funeral oraUea.

oamuei Johnsoa," he said serrew-fBll-y,

"You is gone. Aa we heeesyou is irons wImuu. wo ...i. i"' "rw ""ain't" "7

SorghuM At 8 CaMs Baaele
6000 bundles of fiae eerglmM ferwe at 8 cents per handle. Call aty P Ga read,IS milesserUiof Big Snrfaw, vitjkm

ris. " " "y- -

Eh TrI Nu CIL Ua.
En Tri Noim o.iau .,j... .t

f?li"&r!!-- . -- . .. mwm aesee.
werfe4

PW fer teaeraad
Creseemte Ceffee Cafces.

- CfBAlOWTa

Eashi&ii

Mk fill
WW i BffliiiB

. Brtished Wool

ChappyCoats .

-- Chappysport coats in all
wool brushedeffects, worst-
eds, arid woolens in the most
desirable colors and color
com&i-- . ", J ra
nations friuU

$9.95Others Illustrated, Wool-4-m

tlmtlendsrOjMJonfet'astSrarmonT

-- t,

fdm:-:- .
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Albert M. FishPrHo.
' Q4te Sel

"Daahter." cailedthe fatfcer from
hie poeitka atAe tepof the stairs at
ae weH-kaow- m hearef 11:65 p. m.,

Vdeesa't skat yeaag saaaknew bow
o say 4algk!"

"Dees KeT" eeheeasheyoung lady
la the aarkeaeakaH. "Well, I'U say

he doesr

Dallas New a4 HeraM $7.50
The Herald is mw aushorited to

wer ye juwfiw n"'iSaaday, fjesaaew aatn Dec. J, lz
jeiej gjwma jbhwri

r 17.19. Brhur voar erdersto the
'mw j . .. aisineraw eznee as ae sgwiw -- -
eataorised ie aeeeetaaek subeerip--

t 't--' MmII Sf.titt'pejreev fesea,
-- - IA. a emla ehesPi

. tu j. w. mji
er at Ml XaaaeH

ArWrt of odrtf. paew--
. . r Uta - V

v it-- ' .. - 'BSaa V. rfkl
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Brushed '
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worsteds, fc

jockey brown, i

tion of stripes M
ana plaids
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GOLD,

They mM'i
mediumweipti

in ft varielv' tl
new tan, hm
willow, sky tail
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